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How to UseThis Pamphlet 	 r 

The secretto successfully earning a merit 
badge is for you to use both the pamphlet ana 

the suggestions of your counselor. 

Your counselor can be as importantto you as a 
1 6 	coach isto an athlete. Use all ofthe resc•L;ces 

your counselor can make available to you. This 
• na  be :e best chance you will have to learn 
• 3bout mis particular subject. Make it count. 

- •. 	lf you or your counselor feels that any information 
this pamphlet is incorrect, please let us know. 

Please state your source of information. 

Merit badge pamohlets are reprinted annually 
and require'ents updated regularly. Your 

suggestionsforimprovementarewelcome. 

Who Pays forThis Pamphlet? 
This merit badge pamphlet is one in a series 

of more than 00 covering all kinds of hobby and 
career subjects. lt is made availablefor you to buy 

as a service ofthe nat"al and local councils Boy 
•-'j Scouts of America. The c:.s:s ofthe development, 	. 	. 

* 	 writing, and editing of the merit badge pamphlets are 
paid for by the Boy Scouts of America in orderto bring 

yo t"e best book at a reasonable price. 

Send comments along with a brief statement about yourselfto 
Pilots and Program Development. S272 

Boy Scouts of America • 1325 West Walnut Hill Lane • Irving, TX 75038 
If you prefer, you may send your comments to merit.badge@Scouting.org . 
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Note to the Counselor 

launfte und ensur 	 :::: badge 
..................  ••• and skills crv:.:::1sistent 

s.an.counse!is:ret.hat 
afetv pol:., inciudi.:: Aal So l i  

etv Afloat, are foilowed during training, practice, and 

cunseiors for de Lifesaving merit badge must be resered 

.i Geh 	

- 
S.:.:n De. .. er 	 .; 

::t cc: 	:::J: ................. .::• 	 committee 
should utilize th 	 .. 	 .Vith de einancement 
committee tor 

All i. :iors sh.......:. :::e formal train::z  
and 	.:.:ated by 	i.;rements. exr 
su 	:l:. 	::uth, and experience :;. b:.. 	.i: ......... 

risks 	 :: ~ -  M aubitts inn e ren. the Li!es;: 
meh: :',.z, 2n errei ,  .b:c cre::::bi1 a C.Ve r or previc 
cer:h: .::.. as «. 1 GA A. :Tics herwor. Those trained 
instruct.:s1 15 1.... .::: 	. - . - hsion: Sw:::::ing and •.:ter 
Rescue 	.:: ::iz:i ernenn -  o.. BSi\.....:::erican R:: 
Cross ,c......b...- 	in ............ 	•;ithevse.:- ... ......and 
;neu .. ..::c . ..........::.:s::.: .. .................:: .. .............:ent 

---- . 	.:e . 	and 
ge.skill,safe:.. andi. ..... 

Severa arm eis:epar  
service. Firs: .•\:.. : z  	. 	savi:g in a nsein 1: e. :ning these 
inen: Geigen de Sc:: should learn ho: : perform this service 
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sareiv. 	? well-heing ei hoth the accident 	:-m and the rescuer 
denen.s :n lt. 

rements for the Lifesaving meril hadge are designed 
In espond s: :d effectively to 

	

S:ats of all 	counter such 
er 	c:c:es a:t s::.:•:ssfu»: aerform scorcs:.: 	1er rescus.A 
Sc.: : max' act 	the best pers..:: an h:: 

.\s cou nsc 	veur reseon 	itv 1: 
who fulfill the :::: 	req:: 	Is. You shoutc -:ve each 
Scout a re 	::i opporlunit\ ...... ..... e an formal written 
er skill tes:s c::HdeaHv conrircc :c ::ovide nuidance mliii 
all carc:.;c,)tes have earned the  
svin1r::c:s, most Scouts wi:c 	c:c::: 	etfort shouid 
earn tic ..ifesaving merk hc.c.::c .................... iifficultv. 

At the ver: city with 
ans.- elemec: :: 	H 	d to understc.::: wh 
performan.:c 	. . c:.. cptahie. A m:s::ncer . ....... c:c:: worse 
than ne trc::::. 	.: ....... the ccsaonsihiiit: 	: : ceunselor to 
ensure that eac.: - oout knovs c:. c::erst 	. .:h.t he or she 
can safeiv and ;:cperlv do in a 	c:•c situa 

The techniques deemed proper are those oc: 1. :ied in this 
pa:::calei. 	..s 	policv 1::.::: requiren:c:::s he 	:.:i .awed exactiv 
as 	vriten. 	................. have soinc 	cxibiiitv in presentation 
and emph -.:s 	:. ::ore than one 	c:1nique will satisfv a given 
recccc: ::c.......•: 	c:\c:::ple. several t:ccs of ic.•:ie entries are 
dis:.;sseo 

he Scout .11 	Ii be shown and practice se\ eral options. hut 
ii is most i:::: - c 	: 	 ::c: cc' er s.c ::::c::::c basic concepts: 
not to

* 
 jump o ::a vater o 	wu-iiowu nep::. :: sav alwavs 

avare 	f the victirr.  .ccation, to mnove safeiv ai:.. 	c.lv, and 
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to keen control of the rescue akt. If the Scout recognizes and 
und.'ttands those conceots, thea he or she s mucit more likely 
to make a safe and eOcc tive entry in a rescue situation. lt is not 
necessary to test the Scout on every entrv discussed in the text to 
s,ittst 	equiierticttts 8, 9, amt 13 for a "pi oner" eittrv. 

This merit hadge pamphlet presents a comprehensive 
LflSCUSSiOfl of concepts and technioues that the requirements ‚11000 

onot provide. Each tnstructor, repardIess of cxperietce, s.iuuid 
read the latest printing of the pamphlet before beginning a course. 

Use the text, along with the requirements, to constn.tct a 
detahed course outtine. Aiso, ettcourage each Scout tu read and 
study the pamphlet. lt helps if the troop, camp, or counselor 
rnaintains tCOLiiflO copies of the pamphlet and distributes them 
either hetore or dung the fist tt -atnng session. 

Because earning th 	esiv 	merit badge involves 
swimrning assists, the Sinn c\pL'cted to have strong swtmming 
skiiis heute attemt.oing ide 	remetos. Use the swimming 

equisite to review each Sen - kills before accepting the 
r'cout as a candidate for rnerit instruetion. If a Scout has 
niatni1 swtmmttg sisils, weigh in conttttnent to procide 

swimming instruction agaitist that Scout's chance of 
suecess in the time avaiahte for insiruction. Denving a Scot.tt an 
im mediate but in aprropita te opportu tv may bett erserve he 
overall aims of Scouting. 

Offer training on a flexible scdt!e to a single buddy pair 
or smiit grotp, or on a fflOiO tot 	ins tu a 1a1 ,101,  group at 
prearraligeci times. No definite time. "' s are established. The 
minimum time requircd for training n OOt which leaves the Scout 
prepared. Factors such 	dass sie, nirticintit matunty, nuniber 
of instructors, and prior instruction in C1'R will influence the time 
needed. 

Most Scouts can adequately absorb the material in six 
90-minute sessions or five two-hour sessions. For this age group, 
several short sessinns over a week or two weekends are bcttcr 
ti'n a s[ngie 0-itour dav. Most of the time srtould he sp€'nt with 
in-water instruction, practice, anti review. if vajlbie, a classroom 
s''fing can he used to cover concepts, CPR, aal tirst aid. A 

c-d - gest 	scheclule for use at sunlnter camp is prescnted in the 
‚litt 	itt Cnn!' avatiahic for download at www.scouting.org ; 

p ugrtms/aquaucsi 0 ms. 
tot! skitls testing is not required: adequate performance 

duritig imacice will sattsfy the rcOntrements. F-lovevcr, a final, 
basic skihs test can be a valuable teaching aid. You also can assess 
and reiitoce understanding hy presenting participants with 

UFESAVING 



Siotic "sitttalcto Ne!L'jses.'' Foi 	xattnIe, \•ltile tTie iesCut.is itJck 
is 0: ed, phce vros ecue ev:tes at the s dsjtosal 
and instruct the victim(s) in how to act and where 10 go. Ask the 
rescue tu turn 0111 esuund 10 the giveo sceii!riO. P11iSe positive 
perfur:toce an Ie\ for othei gart c uants. If diferent 
response would have been more apjuoj 	e, lead the rescuer 
tothat L00C!USiOfl v• tu a se:;-; of qt:ea teos tod sugeseos, 
amd theo rongratul te the recuer oo los 01 ]h21 reasotting. These 
exercises should he designed for success and learning, not 
intiniidatioti or failure. 

The 1 esaviog requirements cover a wide range of 
techniques hased 00 the type of equipment availahle and the 

	

tion A dt 	. 	of u 	ictio 
neeticd 10 p:,vent conf s:oo. In I:aso'.i' sunple. p:eferrcd 
techniques over comph 	hIs. Clearly define the app!ication of 
each 'xerc sc. Re eivs ti bollt the bc'zi ei Ing od (he tod o f a 
sesshei reotoc' llee:stan:nog, parnetun iv 	he re:ev nvolves 
discussion and/or presentation by the pa:'icipants. Cognitive 
reuc:iteuls nav 

 
he uornpleted cither orally or in writing at anv 

tina during q10  coursc. 
Base your 	rIcIionaI outline on material in this Lift'saving 

parh!et. Oth.'r o:g1ni'.IIitnu offet cxel!enI itsIc'.i1e: safet' 
an.!IteeilhIrt en rs€s that inav s3nIement ic i'cotns italTI:g, 
but the goals of such COUrSt ne:. iliverge from those of the 
Lifcsavi:g ne: i badge. Do ne: ui.st:tu:e outside course material 
for !.i:es:vioe, niet!: hdge inst:oci:ou. 

Basic vater safety courses generally stop short of in-water 
assists, particularlv con1tct :escues of 	lconsctouS viL:iinis. 
!.ifci:atti conises :rain lacditv e:npktvees in \vater rCsrue .siills 
hai-tu labtit: 	. citzcl 	potent, such as a 
rescu .' 	‚ 	n 	ofic 	ii evaiti 	;fesnvinc situatton. 
Lifttiuc. 	ruin:also ukis skij, 	:s 'aceOo)tr(lu1u. :ltat are 
bevonc 	scout' of the i, 	l% 	merk badge. Such skills are 
inc!udeu t tut hS\ Life,tcr! 	njiIafl1. 

The truintn0 mal qitail 	irr as counselor rnay have 
contined basic rescue 	gut's 10 USC of a rescuc tube. If so, 
thorough!v fimiliarize uu. seif with the material in this pamphlet. 
'tVork ummfunniiur mu:eru! ::t: vour :eu:n:n mooiItr\. 'l,ittICi vi.th 
another adult until you are cornfortable with the skills ancl their 
lange of application. 

Boats are rrsc:ie too!s available 10 the public hut not 
addressed in courses for poco .iftguards 	tilaily, the Lifesaving 
merk hadge requiremeots d ''tt c 111 o 	el ciencv :n sm  all 
waterci aft . Varioushual Ing 	1 hid.y.' aut! ess 1111: nced. 
1 lowever, rnake a reasonable effort to incorporate more thun 
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v-row-go. i\ 

•. a c. .: : .‚ 	 . ofton feasihle. 
Most c 	:1uire:;.e: :Dver .. 	 e.:gency 

	

of t r.m , ::c:uisi: 	:::c-.:-:::::s and 
with 	::..n v :.. . ..' 	 c.::' an 

UM 	 ctors th5 :;id tc 	 s.isfv 
req:&::e:: 	 :- Jt should hav , 	 f 	. 

eac.; 	.......... . 	vifl Defen' 	 :. . 	..nnhi:g 
safetv hevo 	c-:'. 	:'. 	 equired 
advancement. lt is li igh 	ided tha 	 and 
particinant view the Saf: 	. : nse trair .........::c•r 
oni::c or froni the  

The in - :i 	equi:.ents 15 and .T 
and knowlet. 	earned er to :c:::- 	rst 
time. If the 	 ::: 	in e . ,.  2 : 	:st aid 
the 	. ............... :cach the skilL 	she . 

or:::.:;g.....:c•:iaqua1ified ............ 
ha. . 'arned a.............:ced firstaid 	skills through rank 
advancerne:: 	..... 	e 	.iges, the 	liould sti 
rev!ew this 	 :pp1y it to 	s.v:::::::::g and bc:::ig 
en:  

be a: to derno;:s:tte (hat thev have retained 
inforniz:..:: 	:cd pre. ..is1v. eitli: y discnssion er skills 
performance. Recent tr: 	C2 	a re:::.siized agc. ;. can 
he accc:: 	.s .................. 	- 	-:::i:i 	:ly if the counselor 
feei tL Sc 	 - 	 ::cc: ne additional 

of mer.: 	.: . :::e are cc:: 	eular1v. 
sugges . ....:: 	?.:::s and Prcc:; 	:c-I:;::c:::. 	'2, B:; Sceuts 
of .:::ci:, 1325 West \Vah:.:: Hill 1 	 \ 75R 	' . ~, - 1 

pre:c:. 	mav email vour :::unei 	. 

org. 
:)ur contribution to vater safetv and youth deveiopment is 

appreciated. 
Sc --. : 	.vorks because ei volunteers like von Thank von. 
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Requirements 
Betore doing requirelr.::"s 2 through 17: 

a. 	C'c'c 	.:ss ank 

Second C:ss rank requirernents 

5a. 	Te ‚:hat precautions must be taken tor a 
sa:: 

Sb. 	De:: 	.::e :our ±:.::i::: :o pass the BSA 
beguu:. 	Jurnp Leetiir 	:c :vater over 
our 1:c: :: iepth. levei c 	swini 25 

teet 011 the surtace .s:ap, 1 

svirnming, then return to ::: ;.:. :: rting place. 

5c. DE•:::::: .ZZ ::;.: 	wate : ;esc: 	:::c: 	:•s :ching 
wi:: 	.::: 	or k. :: :e:::.::.: ...:.. 	 stitabie 
ob:•c:, and bv throwinc :::& ::.i;:L:••::cts. 

5d. Explain w::: s..;::imin: :s::es should not be 
throwing resc:: 

is ::s:I:: i. -. 	.......: :::; ;•aw a cscue swiin- 
mc; sH:...: .•:•:::: 	i: 	:: 	the 

First Ciass rank requirements 6a, 6b, and 6e: 

6a. 	Succes:11v compiete the BSA swimmer t est . * 

6h. 	Teil what precautions must be taken tor a safe 
trip afloat. 

e. 	 ..::.::•..... 
-. 	-........-. 	. .:c :':?.::. ce 

.: 	:•.::  
in 

I-ör roore information about the BS\ sw::::::;st. see ilic 
Swimming merit badge requirements. 
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5. Swm .ninuouslv for 400 vards usirig each c. : . -.e fo- 
iOWifl sr;kes in a s:rc'e 	n gcod  
rhvhmic 5reatiing. f 	: . 	 : irii .ous vars 
fr.::: :ravi, ‚ 	 ke. and eiernemarv 

. Discuss and review with vcur counseor the principles of 
BSA Safe Swim Defense 

EIain the folbw 

si:.:.:: :::. .:.: how to ::ent them. 

5. 	Hcw ro iderttifv uh- :sons in the ;: 	 •• z~ed assisl:..:e. 

c. The c: 	ol methods in water rescue 

d. Ei ::: . :ue techniues varv detendng or the semng 
:idition oi 	:t'n needing .s.tance. 

ich in-warer rescues shocld not 
ur- 

4. Demonstra:e 'rea:h:ng" rescues usmg vanous ;iems such 
arm, leg, owe1s, sh:rzs. vadulles, arte poles. 

az 

. Demonstrate ":hrcwng' ::ues usini: 	: . .......neni 'Ch 

a line. :.:; h.:ov. rs:: 	t. a:.......... : '  ing . . 

Successruiv place at 'east one suc. :ra .:.-. ri reacn 01 a 
rractce victim25feet korn shore. 

. With vur counse ;: app:ovai. view in-person er on video 

	

r sand t;.:addiebo 	Tuss with vour cc.:::tI.:.' how 
effecri;'eI.:} eftcter. . ... escue was p:: ....  

List vario.s :rems 

 

	

Iha-i 	used a  
ExIain whv hu:vani aLls 	preferr: 

5. C1 .:: :11v dernonstrate rescues of :........... .: ... us practice 
su5ect $C .:t iro::. . 	 .::: :-:: .... te: using iwc 	2e,- 

of huovan; aids 	....... vcu c:..nse1or. Use a iroper 
enrrv and a strong apj ... ..ch stroke. Speak ro the suhiecr 
ta derermine 1 . ~ z r her condition and ro provi: : . 

rbns and encc 

a. 	Prosen: o lle : 	c:. ree; 	' ...... Q swm at 
afo distarce 	-.: 	 ci move 

5. 	n s:.:::::s: 	::entrhec:t 	ltoasuhiect 
and risc it to tow':..........::: to sMep; 

JFES*VNG 	9 



.3ure: 	iz -.s a:::.3 
ere 31tem:mg 3 swu3in33g r- 

:cihes in 2.3 ezo.:: 	eizer -,he  
w3:er. and approa A a a 11 :..::s ;racie set 33 

eer ann Spul m :h $:e:t 
buc'at ai, s.. :::az a 1::: 	2 . 3' 	Ihe 

to samt: -  

i7. D 	z 	ih 	nst,-':: . 
;v:: 2:. .3:11:e Sub::: an- 

wah teC3niq1:c$. 

Perf:::::..e 	v:: 	 :ecues c: 
pr4%c:.ce 	be:13 0  fee fr. - m sh.3:. .:1r i r :e vier f:: :: 

3:2:3 ::ear :he 	Spea. b 	 : 

22 	 32-  

.3geii3. 

.3. 	?:r an a::rr:: 33w :r .3 	re zr.sv€ 	:all  

'. 	Pm a 7:-h7$: 22fl .r an 

::. 1rdee V.3.S.3.3. 	::'Ec.3 	32333gr25i 
:cr wFst. Rere.3: :.r :r,.31: .3:33 war lwlds ahu1 1 
3F:: -1Cukier5 

13. Pe::.:r::. ..e 	yn 	 : 	 Z :.s 
sbE2-c:.3::r 	ar 	 f:m sI.3re. Ue 
;T.3per 	.3r3 sis 2pr.3a.3h sinke. 3r21; 
.iect 2:ld spI.3:3 vatr 	 :0 .3e:e:r::;:e 1.3. 

befe ak 	z.3nt ..id; -. ro:3ove 
1t113 :': 9e waten wis 3:7 	ii 320 de1. a::3 

CPR 

2. 	PerI.32321 2332 	 .3323. 	1 2. 

and 

Pe:3.3:n:.3:e.3r.3r - : - :: - 2.: 
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14. Discnss with your concor how to respond if a victim 
subinerges before bein 	ached by a rescuer, and do 
the following: 

a. Recover a 10-pound weight in 8 to 10 feet of water 
using a feetfirst surface dive. 

b. Repeat using a headfirst surface dive. 

15. Dernonstrate knowledge of resuscitation procedures: 

a. Des(  ilic,  how to recognize the need for rescue 
brcatl:ing ancl CPR. 

b. Demonstrate CPR knowledge and skills, inclucling 
resciie breathing, consktent with current gu idelines. * 

16. Dernonstrate management of a spinal injury to 
your counselor: 

a. Discuss the causes, signs, and symptoms of a 
spinal iuury. 

b. Support a faceup subject in calm \vater of 
stainling depth. 

c. Turn a subject from a facedown to a faceup position in 
vater of standing depth while maintaining support. 

17. With your counselor, cliscuss causes, 	cniion, and treat- 
nent of other ,),t ries or'llnesses that cou]d uccur while 
svinuning or hoating, including hvpotiiermia. dehydration, 
heat-related ilinesses, muscle crarnps, sunburn, stings, 
and hyperventilation. 

*Yotlr cou!IscI 	.)cet)i 	u'nt tral iit: in CM, hv a 
agcncy 1S cnt'll Of t!ti R';tnrnt itiy it he r she ''s \our 
skills are satisfactory and need no additional reinforcement. 

LIFESAVING 	11 
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To Heip Other People 
at All Times 
\.) Scouts BSA member vil] ignore a plea for heip. However, the 

ccess of your response will depend on vour knowiedge and 
skilis. The Lifesaving merit badgc is degned to he]p voii safely 
and successfully assist those involved in water accidents. 
Lifesaviniz is a serious undertakin an 	ist he treated accord- 
ingly. You niay seldom rieed to u-z.- die-c 	But if you do, 
your ability could make the difference hetween a person's 
drowning and survival. 

Preparation and Practice 
Skills are best learned from demonstration and practice. Be alert 
to all that is said; your instrucior will cover only necessary mate-
rial. Read this pamphlet carefully and swim regularly UOtii you 
can easi!v rrtnpJete the required ciistance swim. Practice each 
skill slovl' 	.d deiihrrately before worktng on speed. 	 Rule No. 1: 

Don't become 
Rescuer Safety 
The rescuer's safety is important in any emergency. In most 
emcrgcncv situations, you can minimize risk and perform a 
successiui rescue. Some peopie drown In futile atternpts to save 
others, but those would-be rescuers are usually frantic friends 
or relatives whose swimmint'. skflis are little heuer ihan those 
of the person in distress. They lack basic lifesaving training and 
act inappropriately. 

After earning the Lifesaving merit badge, you should know 
when \'ou can and cannot perform a safe rescue. If called upon, 
uphold your promise to heip othors at all times, but da it weil. 
Do not risk injury to yourself when a rescue appears futile. Co 
für help rather than going into the water. 

victim No. 2. 

LIFESAVING 	15 



When practicing a rescue, do not use the word "Heip!" 
Lifeguards and others may think there is real danger. 
Also, arrange a signal with your buddy that means "Let 
go; 1 need to catch my breath" Be sure that the "victim" is 
realistic; he or she should not chase after you in the water 
or in any way behave unlike a real drowning person. 

The Big Picture—PreventingTragedy 
Breathing is essential for ilfe. Drowning is a process of breathing 
impairinent from suhinersion of the airway in a liquid. If the 
drowniitg process is interruped quick!': enough—within seconds- 

viL:tlin nay be able to resurne nomal breathing with no 
iasing health problems. A victim who is not brething may be 
rcsuscitated with rescue ventilations wiihin a minute or two of 
submersion, again vitilout Iasting harm. However, without 
quick Intervention, the heart may stop in as lit1e as three minutes, 
with permanent brain damgc occurring in four to six minutes. 

Even it someone is c vedaut'r a submersion incidem, it 
is important for hirn or her to receive prompt medical treatment 
since lung flluction may have been compmcd. lt is also 
important tu continue CPR until ernergencv ccdical services 
arrivc because sonne victirns, particub)r]v dose rcscued frorn 
coid wate,, have recovered with no uI effects even after pro-
longed subrnersion. 

16 	LIFESAVING 



Unor.T:  

pr.c:'ited er  
rafeiv interver: ::. 	p the dr ::. :in- process is the goal ei the 
Liss.ving rner[ aige 

Major Topics 
This pmj -:- co 	subiects in a specific order to heip vou 
follow die maredal in a 1o. 1 progression: 

• Drowning situations. There are both sirnilarities aM 
enc 	mmcc situations 	: 	. ::wning incidenis. 
Aw:::ss 3i those may help 	 resoond to events. 

• Drowning prevention. The exarnoles ei situa- 
tior.s :•-.r...........;.....::. ::si 	: ............cha 	i: 	.:.erv.....:i, 

Svim 
Defs .:.n ici iivitis these 
corT ::.::. k iactors. 

	

• Recognition. eior rng to rowr. 	cn. 
:jnedt 	:.o..:.- :::•.: •....ns.T:: -  mter 	.. 	. 

spc::.I urnilitislc: 	. ....:: isone reaso.Y:: :e hudd 
system 	-dies have s owrt tn. 	r. ..: 	VICtT in 
uardei :tois are first recocni.:  

iiieguards. 



• Assessment. V: ;ei eae 	ni:v peoe 3rein 
undb  hy: uM=dy tev nee: he.. ;vi:e:Ir t;e; :a ei 

.: e€d s:arc. 	ai he szefle 
1, Wer CL andl  

ist 	INE, All 

• Waterrescue p?anning. 1u c.k  
deerrIne th 	szene ard 1;v zoer perfJ'rr a 

:€ue ung eqci: :: nJ peopie az h and. Te 
ressLn guldu nauc .... 

1 

. 	. 
'\ L 

• Rescue procedures. 	u ::.:r: 	rece wi 	pe: 
en ihr ..:t:s .: .... .:n. where :e itii is, arJ 	i1h] 

.................... ... 

gehen r Ihn. 
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Scouts in Action 
Almos: 	:: 	 in the Unite,'. Sates in 1910, 
thc ::a::........ 	 '.... 	e reports of 1.':ed hv 

vater rescue 	was 
rea±; 	attention. Those eariv reports were used to refine safe 
rescue 	 a.s.s.Il in 

in 
drowr.Hz. S:a 	.5 :.s Life i:. 	a;::c .:as reported wc:::w 
true s: 	 in action. Ex:: 	rom the 	S:outs in 
Ac5i 	tedillte ar: ‚..ed ic 	1 !ustrate 	 s in this ram- 

"Scouts in 	.:an" 	"More Scc:s 	.::ion," thc :':o 
series featured in the magazine, depic 	..: :ad lifesaving sto- 
ries. S:::::' 	::e availalc 	211. If vou hav. an 
op Por -, 	x 	 G 	 the aqua: 	.. .'" 	- 	 narios. cons...:c: 
tha 	Selv cause of the emergencv. 	:••. 	 :a ::‚.‚: ha.: ::a..... 1 pre- 
vented, and how vou might respond in a siniilar situation. 

Check out the online archives of favorite "Scouts in 

Action" at https://boysIife.org/scouts-inaction  and 

"More Scouts in Action" at https:7/boyslife.org/more- 
 fl_rtrn 

- 

1 	. 

./ 	

' 

1 	•- 
J 
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Drowning Situations 
Various si :::::s lead to trouble in the warer. This section 

-hem. 
a 1eadin 'use Aeath for 

:.:perised :s::dIer ::-ar bodi€ 
w : 	particulariv backvard pools. are common 
vcnrns 11 thev fali in:: :ie ;vater. the can 
suhniergewithin 20 s:.:r:nds without crvin 
for help. 

F:::..hohave :..:;-:: 
ih e— 	deep wii; :.: 	Janger 

.........itoa hole in:.ke.step 
o: the edge of a drop-off at the heach. 
or sun off 

he.: 	... ..... 
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U3iej urwn:ng 	 r 
The';n:r: fa: !nc ;er 	v a :e rce. 	t are Ie!: t: 

ir C tL :i'tn'n:. Per:n3en: 'r damage 
an eat nu. 'rcr wi:r:n mtnu:e. Pru: rene essen-
:i!. i'u: fin a bmerged ic:n inrnir; ;er 

Ns'ver ma be 	'eri as 	:he: enger w:er 
cver zI:.ea,s 0; : s;vi:mt: 	er r4ern w1 	:hev 

zo 	 hevni he:- 	Even a 
ter'r an 	becne ex!au:e ;v 	un a 	r; 

:en:ed 	A; 	iie t'e:sr 	nv h: :e  
USi nee en: 1rag:en: H ve:er. ;arr can zei in 

':he the person tecrnes e:ri.a h :he x:er and 

S;vrnmer can as: exna:ernevs 
nvin w v;n aa:ns: :r 

Avanze is uhe 'er deense ains: a rin cur
. 

 

:ore rt:e: :h3n  
ren:. [yen e:pei vi:rner 	m3H po:s 
njv neej recye if ::evs un 	crarip. a ne3rt 

Ir 
The same nne f r: 1. 

iped v: 	 x :her jne 

\\ 

Rip tide 
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Extended breath holding is yet another reason a good 
swimmer may need rescue to prevent a fatal drowning. 
HvtrvctiIation, or taldng several rapid, deep hieaths, does not 
increase oxygen but raticr decreases CO2 in the blood. That 
deiavs the urge to breathe and can result in loss of conscious-
ness when underwater. For that reason, breath-holding contests 
are not allowed during Scout swimrning activities. 

r79  

r 

1 
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Swirnrners who are injured may also need rescue. These 
situitions vary widely, frorn allergic reactions to jeflvfish stings 
to leing cast against pilings by surf. Hewever, the most com-
mon situation is head, neck, or spinal iniury in those who dive 
into shailow vater or into water with hidden obstacies. lnjuries 
complicate rescue procedures. 

Not everyone who drowns intended to enter the vater. 
Hundreds die annually from boating incidents. A common situ-
ation is a fisherman, who may or mav not be alcohol impaired, 
falling from a boat while not wearing a life lacket. 

Li 

lers, as weil as swim-
mers, need to be careful in 
Iloving vaer, pirticutar ly near 
ow-head dams. Ehe \vater at 
he base of such a dam tumbies 
in piace and can trap a per-
son or boat. The action of the 
water is cailed a hvdrauiic, 
also known as a 'drowning 
machine." Rescues shouid be 

done from shore. 
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Floods .re major safety 
concerns. During hurricanes, rnore 
people die from high water than dam- 	 WHEN FLOODED 
age from the wind. Ifyou are in a cr 	 TURN AROUND 
when vater stanz rising, heed the advice 	 oovr DROWN of the National Wearher Service: Turn Around 
Dont Drown Rescues in such situations often 
require professional, speciaiiy equipped swift-water 
reseuc teams. 

Especia ily when you can't teil how deep the floodwater is, lt is 
best to play it safe and tum around. 
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Drowning Prevention: 
Safe Swim Defense 
All swimming activity in Scouting is conducted according to the 
folio'xing MA Safe Swim Defense standards. The drowning Situ-
ations just discussed should help you understand why each item 
is important. As a lifesaver, you should consider accident pre- 
vention as important as rescue skills. You prohahlv remeniber a 
coidensed version of the Safe Sxviiri Defecse standards frein 
Second dass requirement 5a, but you should now be ready for 
a marc complete understanding for Lifesaving merit badge 
re(iuunei1t 2. ldealk', your merit badge enunsolor should 
arrange for you to view the same video used for adult leader 
training. For a full description of the standards, see the Gufde to 
Safc Scouting. 

1. Qualified Supervision. All swimming activity must be super-
vised by a mature and conscientious adult age 21 or older who 
understands and knowingly accepts responsibility for the weil-
being and safety of those in his or her care, and who is trained 
in and cnmmitted to compliance witli the eight points of BSA 
Safe Swirn Defense. 

, rrio, d , 7m k 

2. Personal Health Review. 
A coniplete 	historv is 
requued of all )rtc)ants 
as evidence of fit ness for 
swimming activjtles. 
Supervision and protection 
should be ad usted to an ici-
pate any potential risks 
associated \vith individual 
healtit conditions. 
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3. SafeArea. All swimming areas must be carefullv inspected 
and prepared for safetv prior to each activity. Wter deptli, 
quality, temperature, movement, and clarity are important 
coiisic!er.tions. Hazards must be eliiuinated ui isohited by 
rnhispicuous rnarkings and discussed wi h pi 	ci pa nts. 

4. Response Personnel (Lifeguards). Every swirnming activity 
must be closely and continuously monitured hy a trained rescue 

tearn on the alert for and ready to respund during energerc 
cies. (The line tender rescue you leanied for First Cics 

is one piocedure that rcspone peisonnel can usc 
afcguard und swims. You will lc'aru addi- 

tional tccluiiques for the lft'saviin' 	nerit 
badge.) The qualified supervisor, the desig- 

nated response pei sinIl. i1nl the lookout 
work togcther as a saicty team. 

5. Lookout. 1'lie lookout continuously 
monitors the conduct of the swim, iden- 
tities any deparlures from Safe Swim 
L)ek ne gu dc Inc s 	11er s 	ecue peon 
nel 1 	 ccd 	id ii' 	utos tic wea hu 
Ind environment 

‚ 
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6. AbUity Groups. A.i .e 

- 	.::nmers, b: 	::c:iswimme:s b•asecl on 
abilitv confirm 	rdized BSA - - vm classifi- 

cation 	 :.ip is 	specific swimmlng area 
with cc.: 	s - ::t with :- 	:ities. 

MUMM 

L 

1 
7 Buddy System. Every,  participant is paired with another. 
Buddies stav together, monitor each other, and alert the safetv 

nee(s 	o  i.z:ig. T1 	sfc:. 
rnhe: - -- -- - - - - ---in thean 	buddv 

checks to make sure budd :s are watcL;:: each other. 

8. Discipline. AH participants should know, understand, and 
:.e rulcs nd proce:.::es for safe swimming provided hv 

Lc 5. .;n DeL;e guideii;;,. 
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Victim Recognition 
The first step in a rescue is recognizing that sorneone needs 
help. Often it is obvious. A capsized canoeist may be franticaily 
swimming for shore whiie being slvepttoward rapids. People 
clngingo the top of a c: %- swept ofi a iov-war.er crossing may 
he shouting for help. Bystanders may be calling to sorneone 
floating facedown. But net all drownir situations are that dra-
niatic or easv to spot. A diild who appea:s to be playing may 
actualiv he in serious trouhle. lt is important to know that not 
everyone in trouble will call for heip or seem to be struggling. 

Pecple in danger of drowning can be divided into catego-
ries bascd on 1t1er condnons. Categories inelude distressed 
versus drowning, active versus passive, and conscious versus 
uinscious. The labels are less importa nt than the traits 
that will help you to recognize an emergency and plan 
how to respond. Also note how the type of victim 
relates to drowning situations discussed earlier. 

Subjects in Danger 	
4 

Swirnrners and nonswirnmers alike rnav he 
cat 	t inh 	 ions is rhe resLiii  
a fall into treacherous water, a boating acci-
den:. a car crash into a lake, er a sim.iiar 
incdent. Detais can vary g:ea:i\ as will rescue 
responses. Sorne victims rnay niake: e shore 
unaided and the rescuer's responsihi]i:v becornes 
one of follow-up s1uport, first aki, and trarisporta-
tion. In other case, : euer can hole ftom shore. 
In still others, the lifesaver's only safe oetien is to 
irnmediately seek aid from trained rescuers vith special 
gear. Re:uember, seeking help is as much a ifesaving technique 
as any other. Success is the final measure of any rescue. If you 
can: safely perform a reseuc with reseurces at hand, then quickly 
seck help from those Wiih inore training and better equiprnent. 
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Tired Swimmer 
Tired swinuiiers may ask for help. 
Swirnrners in this situation rnight he 
cling ug to i tui n dary ii ne. trying 10 

ftoat on their back, or making little 
progress using short bursts or a weak 
sroke. iiiCrV hick, or think they 
the energy to make lt to shore and sirn- 
ply need encoungzement or a he]png 
hand. Tired swimmers are catm, will 
respond 10 questtons, and should coop- 
erate with the assist. Aid 10 tired 
swirnmers ;irevents rather than inter- 
rupts the ci cmv fing process. 

A tired swimmer is responsive and able to aid in the assist. 

Distressed Swimmer 
Swirnrners in distress are norrna!ly vertical in the vater and 
show various degrees of anxiety or panic. They mav be poor 
sa rnmcrs who have exceeded their ‚i[Ioies. If caugiu ni a rip 
current, they may first become exhausted swirnrnion 	inst the 
current and then becone frightened. Sudden uc 	proldems 
such as a crarnp or astluna anack niay also caus. conscioiis 

swimnier 10 need heip. Distressed 
swimrners make linIe or no progress in 
the water bot may struggle enough 10 

keep their f.tce out of the water. Thev 
rnav call or wave for help. If they could 
level off and appiv the same energv 10 

swi nning,they mght be .ti.1e to reach 
safety on their own. They may act on 
clear in lUCiIOUS from a rescuer and 
reach für in akt as it is resented. 
Nonhunvant rescue aids, such as a shirt 
or rope, niav be used. Once heip has 
corne, thev mav grow calrn and even 
assist irv ioiio\ving ost uctions 10 

assurne a prone position and kick. 

A distressed swimmer may call or wave for heip and may reach 
for an aid. 
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However, the rescuer should remain alert and warv, and 
shouid a','oid contail. \'ictims may try 10 grab the rescuer in 
an attempt to remain above water. lt may be some time before 
they return to a normal state of mmd and behavior. The longer 
distressed swimmers remain in trouble, the iunne ilii,uly they are 
to show the svinnoms of an active drowriing 	Um. 

Active Drowning Victim 
Active drowning vctirns are expericlicing the heginning of the 
drowning process,  prior to inhaling •aIer, becoming uncon-
scious, and suba zngfor a proknged period. Like distressed 
swimmers, these victims are also frantic or distraught. However, 
the level of nenl "Llistress" is not the iniportant factor. AcUve 
clrowning victims. *k ihe ability to make deliberate motions to 
stay afloat and will generaily go under within 20 10 60 seconcls. 
Th ev can't call or wave for heip; thev must be recognized by 
th.eir hehavior. They are usuallv vertical in the water. They may 
have their head thrown back with arms extended to the stde and 
pressing down or flapping. The arm action may resemble that of 
cliinbing a ladder. There is no effective leg !novement. Their 
head inay bot) below the surface. Fheir s;ruggle niight continue 
momentarily under vater. They probaId' cannot respond to 
commands or reach for nearby rescue aids. During the assist, 
thev may grab a rescuer wlto makes conlact and resist horizon-
tal tows. Respond quickly, and use buoyant aids für support. 

Toddiers who lose their footing or fall into deep vater inay be 
horizontal iii 	\vater rather than vertiLal due 10 the vcight of their 
liead 	1ti' ii 	brietip look like they an' trying to "dog jia(lc.11e. 

The active drowning victim cannot call or wave for heip and 
cannot reach for an aid. 
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Passive Drowning Victim 
V.irious situations lead to victims who do not strugglc. Unaided, 
active ciruwuing victimS will soon lose consciousness and 
become passive. Inuncision in cold •vater can numh and weak-
en swimmers, eventikiliv causing unconsciousness even if they 
ate wearing a lifc jacket. Other s\vmn1crs may black uut with 
itE1e 

 
of no \nrninL becuisc of a (Ilving tnjury, hyperveittiLt- 

ion, heart attack, stroke, seizure, 
drunkeriness, or drug reaction. 

Ii lconscious victims niay 
float facedovn at the surface or 
sink partway or all the way to 
the bottom. Spotting such vict ims 
in murkv vater may he ditticult. 
Rescuers must niake physical 
COrltnCt, hut the victims will not 
resist. Speed and resuscitation are 

4 . critical. In every instince, nov-
one who has lost consciousness 
in the \vater will necd modical 
evalua cm. SLII-i'll'llollemcrgcncy 
medical help as soon as possible. 

A passive drowning victim probably is not breathing and will 
need medical assistance; a contact rescue is likely. 

Impaired or Injured Swimmer 
A water rescue may become more complex if victims are injured 
or suffering frorn a nondrowntng medical enlegcncv. Cramps, 
strokes, seizures, or stings or bites from marine life may cause 
otherwise good swirnmcrs to have trouhle staving afloat. Diving 
into shnllow water or being hit by a surfboard ein cause lted 
and spinal injuries. Cuts md broken bones can result from boat 
collisions, water-skiers hitting obicetS, vehicie, the 
\vater, boats capsizing in rapids, or nuf cast ii 	wiinmers 
against pilings. Gasoline explosions on motorhuats can cause 
burns. Anglers might beconie entangled in hooks. 
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rhe 7,erson iz .  
fea: 	face-down or : 
me 
rv o' h e, 	veirow:: 	.:ae. 

BreaLhrg id cjrcuauoc 	the 
- ma fwst-a:d coern, and 

ernerge1cv n' 
be ca1e 	soon s soe. 

.he person iz still con-
scus, rescu ::xe . 
ofer 5e lmi13r io itose 	2ther 
crscous vjcijm but kej zener- 
a: ri-aid rr:ie in iind a:er Vulu . 	..r 	 .- 

O e h 	32t T- 

The rescue of an impaired or injured swimmer generally is similar 
to those tor other active er passive victims, atthough some situa-
tions may require specia$ response. 

REACH-THROW-GO FOR HELP 
Use these options in dangerous situations when lt is 
unsafe to be on or in the water. 

Rescue ?:ocedure av nee 	oifc:ori for some 
acns. if the per,-min .s havkg convushx;s, vou wül need to 

	

.er face ouz 	ie 	 ufes are 
a'so neeied te:e .are sgns o 
head. necz or spnaI jr 
Vater vcirn 

of r:al njrv w;j 
be coered later. Aphonesimpor-

tant eqwprnentfcr 

any emergenc 
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Planning a Rescue 
The steps: -. an 	v our:Vs, Note that action 
shouki no. be token until von acceni resnansihihtv 
and form a plan of rescue that is safe ilr botil 	ou 
and thevictim 

first step is Awareness, ehat is. rec- 
gnc ehe neeil, weich was covered in the 
rVj:JS secznm. 

The 	:nd seen s Assessment. How 
manv victems are there how urgent are eheir 
reeeds. what safeev hozards exist. who is best 
quaiiled to make 	- s::: what items are 

ehat can  
Action 	ilake and execuce 

based ..::. 	.e-nent. Decide which 
meehod of rescue—Reach–Throw–Row--Go—L 
most apptopriaze. Gather equipmen cc be used ir. 
that resone and determine if chere are otherspres 

heip. Direce someone w 	emerge:; 
the viclims OsO facedown or inirre-il. 

The final sten is Aftercare. II neoci. provide firse cii uneil 
medical hein arrives. 	: :-:::: .end r. 	ical evaluatic:. cre not 
need:. 	reassure vice :- 	and make sure there is somr::.c who 
nIl:: .: 	 cr anv m.:rs invoived. 

IMM 

Steps for Plaiming a Rescue 
Awareness 	 7z z  

Assessment 
Action 	Tc-. 	ssros 

Aftercare 	E 
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Accepting Leadership 
-- ha. 

earh 3 ene: ps'n 
ser h3; 	en   

.. 

;n the ec:s 	inum, az.:.s: 
:•: 	iu' 

n  
vetzuarj, 2--,rk ranger, a:Y:  

ie praern. 	 .... 

fcr 	cf;e 

.............. ..... .:g 

In :ha: 	 :nh 	ng 
ini±ng ask:ng 5s :ca 	raf. an  

.::  

Selecting a RescueTechnique 

	

:pe 	 T:?ni 	 eng eq 'rne:;, anSi  
3 	in aza 	 i: 	ir: :ak 

ah 	:a he..................... 

	

ess 	 - 	--'--- - 
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pro 	ii 	 vour abiiines. 	for 

	

ski 	au 	 :ig merit bad 	re 

	

app . 	:cs: 
:cs. 	in 	 ters a.  

s...................... 	ci 	. 	oai 	i 	c:•: 
support so 	can brehe '.':Ithout 

stress. Va 	sc: 	are available to heip support the 
person. F 	 .vith the 	 avoided as 
manv vic 	a:e to gras 	.is:d within 
their reach. 

The goal for passive victims is to move thern to safety so 
that resusction can he started as soon as pcssie. The res-
cuer must grasp unconscious victinis tu provide support. 

Order of Rescue Methods 
The order of preference for rescue techniques, fr 

simple to more cornptex, is easy to remember: 
REACH—THROW--ROW—GO 

Each will be covered in detail.The method you select 

will depend on the victim's condition and distance from 

shore, available aids, and the condition of the water. 
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ReachIng. throwing, and rowing will often be the safest and 
most effective rescue times. 

Raching Rescues 
rescues are safe, simple, and effective. Poor swimmers 

nav get into trouble as soon as thev enter water over their head. 
'hat is likely to be dose to the edge of a pool or near a dock. If verbal 

'ou are out of the vater and spot someone in trouble, lie down instruction and 
t the edge, extend a hand, and pull the victim to safety. This 
imple procedure will quickl' and safelv save a life. However, assuranceeo all 

onscious victims often will stop their own efforts to remain conscisusviceims. 
float once thev grab a rescuers hand. The extra wei-ht can 

:ull an unprepared rescuer into the vater. With reaching res 
ues, alwavs lie down first er otherwise brace vourseif. 

If there is something firm to grasp, such as a Pool ladder, 
ou can extend the reach of vour arm or leg hy eritering the 
vater while maintaining a firm grip on shore. However, first see 
there is soniethiiig nearhv, such as a shirt, towel, Pool noodle, 

:r orher aid to extend vour reach. Note that some conscious 
ictims will not be ahle to reach for a device, so position it to 

contact the victims hands or arms. 
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using a 	- 	brust lt 	ie victim liie a 
spear. lnstead. sveep it Irom mc side under the victims arm. 
Alvavs firmiv teil victims in clear, simple vords what you want 
them to do. for example. Grab the pole.' 

Unconscious victims will he unable to grab a pole or other 
extension aid. Many hotel and apartment Pools will have poles 
availahle with a hook or loop on the end. Those van sometimes 
be used to snag unconscious or unresponsive victims to pull 
them to the side. 

However, rather than Irr to wrestie someane from the bot-
tom with a shepherd's crook, n is generallv better for a good 
swirnmer to do an in-water Go rescue instead of a reaching res-
cue tor passive victims hevond arms reach. 

In some natural hodies of vater, there often is a gradual 
tocrease in depth avav (rom shore. \'iciims mav he found 
near a transition (rom standing depth 10 deep water,A 
in those situations mav wade partwav out with an exte 
device to rio an in-vater extension assisI. A human ch 
mav also he an option. However, onlv 	i sa - -iers sriout0 
anempt either effort. 

Water flowing in a recently filled irrigation canal caught 

the attention of a 4-year-old girL A Scout saw her fall in. He 

ran over, lay on the bank, and grabbed her just 4 feet from 

where the water was swept into a debris-laden culvert. 
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Throwing Rescues 
For victims beyond your reach, an aid 
may be thrown from shore. A fioating 
aici wnn a nne anacneci is best Decause 
lt provides support and allows you to 
pull the victim in. However, floats and 	/ 
limes may also be used by thernselves 

Always keep track of a victim's 
location, especially lt the water h 
murky or the person is far frorn shore. 
If the victim submerges, you need to 
know where he or she wem down. 	 ' 
Work with a partner if possible. One 
person can act as a spotter whule the 
other gathers equipment and performs the rescue. 

Aim carefully to toss the device within the victim's reach 
without hitting hirn or her in the head. AIlow tor wind and cur - 
rent. Shout to get the person's attention before the throw and 
then provide simple instructions. 

- 	 --- 	Iwayscommu 

nLcate wth the 

victim. Always 

keep ehe vctm 

inview. 

A ehrowing rescue is most appropriate for tired swimmers 
and distressed victims. Drowning victims who are active will 
not be able to reach for the device or move even a few feet if it 
lands mearby. Throwimg assists will not work tor unconscious or 
irnpaired victims who cannot grasp the aid. 
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Don't use a wrist 

loop ifyou are 

throwinq ehe hne 

trom a moving 

boat. 

The easiest way to throw a rope is to use a [loating line 
stuffed in a small sack. These throw bags are often carried 
ori paddle craft and are sometimes found around pools. Make 
sure the neck of the hag is not cinched. Hold ehe end ioop in 
one hand and throw the bag with the oeher. The line will play 
out of the hag. If you miss your first toss, ehen use the rope as 
a regular heaving line rather than restuffing it. Leave a bit of 
water in the bag when throwing it again. 

If you are using a throw hag for a victim caught in a river 
current, have him or her roll over on the back after grasping the 
line and hold on as he or she swings in an arc toward shore. Be 
prepared for considerable force once ehe line becomes taut. You 
may need to belay the line around a stout tree or large rock, or 
have others help you hold it. Be sure that you can release the 
line if you are about to be pulled in or if the victim gets tangled 
and needs the line slacked. 

To coil the line for a right-handed 
throw, place your left hand on your left 
knee and stretch the line to the full reach of 
your right arm. Then reeurn the line from 
your right hand to your left hand to form 
a loop. ff you leave your left hand fixed to 
your knee and reach as far as possible each 
time with your right hand, all of the coils 
will be the same size and less likely to tangle 
when ehrown. Reverse the directions for a IefL 
handed toss. 

If you are coiling a heaving line with 
out a float or monkey fist at the end, you 
will need Co separate ehe line into two parts: 
one coil is thrown and the other feeds the 
line. The weight of the thrown coil helps 
make an accurate toss. One way to divide 
the rope is Co gather the first few loops 
wieh the index finger of ehe hand on your 
knee. Thea coil ehe rest of the line on your 
remaining fingers. 

You also need to avoid tossing ehe free end of the line into 
ehe waten An easy way to do that for hoth a heaving line and 
ehe line on a ring buoy is to tie a bowline in ehe free end and 
slip it over your wrise. Be sure ehe loop is large enough thae 
your hand can easily slip free if needed. 
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; y ring buoy lines have a float or "lemon" 
at the end. The rescuer steps on the ]ine just 
prior to the toss. A lernon is often recom- 
nie de 	tu 1)revu'nt a person who cant 

( s. m ftom being pufled into the vater. 
t However, it 15 more cumbersorne to use 

than ii wrist bowline. In an en- ergency, 
use the end of the lirte as von fi td lt. 

Accurate use of a heiving line or 
a ring huoy wllh a line attached takes : 
practice. One concern 15 maiwi;emetn of 
the rope to keep lt frorn tangluug. The ( 
line for some ring buoys is stored in a 
bag or a canister, but lt is common for 

. 

the line to he kept in a loose 

1 IP ROF'E 

1 

'ibtlirow a heiving line or ring buov, step back with the 
leg on your uhrowing side, swing your diiowing arm hack, and 
toss the cuil or huoy underhand to the victim. Grasp a buoy 
through the center of the solid part—not one of the side lines. 

Release the cofl or buov whcn your ehrowing arm is ahont 
levei ami sit]l moving. If you reftase ton soon, the a( 11 will hut uhe 
vater just in front of you. If you release too tate, the aid will trav-

ei up rather than out. Practice is needed for consistent accuracy. 
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Active drowrnng 

vctims cannot 	 4 
reach tor aids 

£ 
Aim to piace a heaving line over the victim's shoiider md teil 

the ner. ,son to hold cm. You will rI'CLI to pull in the ne ios enoogh 
to keep die person up, hut not so fast you jerk the line frorn his or 
her grasp. If \ou uc iss. ccc ickh. rccoil ti c lice and 1 ,  igain. 

Thro. a ring buoy hcyond 1102 'leim anti then use the 
hne to pull the buoy into the victim If ' ou iniss, quickly 

4 	. 	 . 	pull the buov back for another tn ) ap the ietnted 
line at your feet—you do not need to recoil lt for 

another toss. 
\Vhen the victim grabs the line or huoy, pull 

in the line hand--civir-hand. Cross yOiir piinc 
over the line, thuch invird, for a se(.:„ re o; ip. 
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Boating incidents contribute significantly to drown-
ing and other injuries in the United States. 
Numerous boating incidents in smaii open 
motorboats on inland waters involve capsize or 	 JA 
passengers falling overboard. Fatalities also 
occur when paddle craft are used. According 
to the American Canoe Association, 85 pen 
cent of canoeing victims and 48 percent of 
kayaking victims were not wearing life jack-
ets. Unfortunately, they could not swim weil 
enough at the time to save themselves. 

Small-boat skifis are not included in the 
Lifesaving requirements.That is not because 
boat rescues are unimportant; rather, the skills 
for each craft are beyond the scope of this merit 
badge and vary more than can be included in this pam-
phlet.The Canoeing, Kayaking, Motorboating, Rowing, 
Small-Boat Sailing, and Whitewater merit badges all 
offer opportunities to learn boat rescue skills. 

Boat rescues are appropriate for any type of victim. In 
essence, you are using a floating platforin to get dose enough 
for reaching and throwing assists. A boat rescue can be both 
faster and safer than a swimming assist, lt is the best way to 
reach multiple victims who are far away and may provide a 
platform for rescue breathing or CPR without having to wait 
until the victim is brought to shore. lt offers protection from 
currents, waves, and cold water. 

Although you may already be familiar with some of the 
concepts discussed in this section, you should study it carefully 
and pay dose attention to dernonstrations or videos provided 
by your counselor. You never know when the information will 
be useful. 

A ski boat hit a small sailboat, knockng the occupant 
unconscious and cutting a gash in his back.Two Scouts 
in another sailboat pulled hirn aboard and began rescue 
breathing on the way to shore. 

! 	; 1 
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Even if you have never rowed a boat, paddled a canoe, or 
started an outboard, you may still be able to use a small hoat to 
assist a swimmer or boater in need. If conditions are safe, get 
in the front of the boat and paddle, stroking first on one side 
and then the other. That will allow you to make headway in 
slight wind or current when you might otherwise be shoved 
off course. 

Consider the following for rescues from boats. 

• If the boat is large enough, take at least two rescuers rather 
than going alone. 

• If only single-person kayaks are available, consider launching 
two kayaks for the rescue rather than one. 

• Take extra paddles er oars and flotation aids to use as reach-
ing and throwing devices as you approach. 

• Keep the victim in sight at all times. 

• Shout encouragement and instructions to the victim. 

• Avoid letting active victims grasp the sides of srnall boats that 
might capsize. 
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• With mo:mtoaz. 	e e 	 ro Ene heiore the final arproach  
avoid nEurie frcrt 

• lf:. are: 	:t• 	 2::r:?Ieav 
rgthem. 	:c:.h submergc-:.. 	 .threeze 
mav 	ie xa. awav faier r1 -. :oc cantw ie ictini ro ii 

Pinpointing aVictim's Location 
Awavs wac.. .e vic.::: as v::.:.' :: ::....::. n case he or she 

:nerges. The farher awav von are, the harder Et vII be to 
(ee0 :rack of where the person wem down. Asvmi approach. 
Eine r :he viciim with :wo rnarks on the shore. a shoner one in  

vO 	z.ter heco::: .::::.‚:: aDc...: :he vc- 
irns !oc.aton, vou v iii k::.:.: that he or she was aear the Eine 
dehne ,  bv ihe rwo obie 

Tw hxed pein:s are :aired Z0 c: . te rt: .:e. The two 
.an be par of ... 	.:.:iecr—the fron: 3:..: :ack of a 

im exaniple. Ii von tme up ute vicum ordvwitit nie boat ani 
obec: ort shme, von can swinc off course after the viczim 

wate: is im tw ar rr, ... . 	)1e 10 ah:. :hiec:s w :. ::.: :ictini 
irom duft m catle::. 	spot wh 	:he !unes 
whe:e ft.: .nsorr we..: ::Owrt. Vn SIL..... s:ve 3.z 	z  

ter ii so:::::::- :se ha› aEreadv x:...  

/ 
How to take a beanng 
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Swimming (Go) Rescues 
The final Option in the order of methods of rescue, following 
reach, throw, and row, is go. This can mean two different 
actions. Either you go for heip because the rescue is too difficult Go = Seek heip 
or dangerous to attempt alone, or you go into the water to per- or enter the water 
form a swimming assist, ideally using a floating aid. 

Swimming assists can be divided into two ciasses depend- if safe to do so. 
ing on the need to touch, or contact, the victim. 

In noncontact rescues, the victim grasps the rescue aid 
you provide. Noncontact rescues are the first choice for active 
victims. Rather than throw a rescue aid, you take it to the victim. 

In contact rescues, you grasp the victim and the aid. 
Contact rescues are normally required for unconscious victims. 

A Scout and his uncle were taking part in a precamp work-
day wheri they heard a call for he(p.They took o hoat out 
to where a victim had submerged.With the help of another 
swimrner, they conducted a quick in water search found 
the victim, brought hirn aboard the boat, and returned to 
shore.The Scout was the only person at the scene trained 
in CPR. 
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Each type of rescue technique discussed in this pamphlet 
has been more complicated and has required more skill than 
the one discussed before. Swimming rescues are generaily 
more complex than reaching rescues, and you likely will need 
to make several choices as you plan your action. An overview 
of the complete process is provicled, followed by stephy-step 
details for choices needed in different situations. 

Recall the four As appropriate for any rescue: Au.iareness, 
Assessment, Action, and Aftercare. After you decide that an in 
water rescue is the appropriate action, noncontact and contact 
rescues follow the same steps: 

• Preparation (equipment selection, calling for help) 

• Entry 

• Approach 

• Providing support 

• Moving to safety 

• Removal from water 

Water Rescue Procedure for Active 
and Passive Victims 
Getting to the victim, that is, choices for entries and approach 
strokes, is similar for both noncontact and contact resdues. How 
you complete the rescue differs for active and passive victims. 

Active victim 	 Passive victim 

1. Preparation—have someone call 911 for passive victims 
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/ 

- -'1 

2. Enter the vater safeiv vith preselected equipment. 

ropr:c....... 0w 

pass... ...ms. 
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5. 	ove to saietv—the closest safe exit m::•; iot be where 

AOK, 	 Irr" • 

r / 

ve from wat: 

Provde care as needed. 
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Equipment Selection 
tpem chuces 	depeno cm thu suiiior a:td kcation 

etrs 	ptuterred ior swi miztu rescues. 
zu 	 recuhu owturs tu est resciie ads, such 

as shephercfs cruuks and du 	at unguarded hotel and 
an3rre puels. Home 	Is ai should have rescue devices 

hand. 

Recreiona s 	ne:s ofze: .e 	:buovam 
s;vim 	us. ah and oam ma: ses. kich- 

rods 	xdles. Other flotanon aids such 
Ide 	ets, 	huovs, and cushlnus will dc cm hand- at tnat 

am: cm -oa: tnps. 

1napftzse annhucvanz cm. suchasatowel 
or the ckch 	cm :'O i:eafmg \Vhen vov haue a chulcc 
cd alds. welch ti 	: ::eeded zu ruach a cfiszanr alci 
agahst vonrahl 	-- lesssudabie hetzt nearh 

ars ze:g a 	lackct. leave 1: ott ach 
second flotatIon device. h von Cne 

:ushitzohlmcrhc 	-nnv 

uzzconscious near die sn: 	 : sasler tu 
her d von wear die hfe lacket. 

Llleguards rvnlcalv zzse elther rescue tubes cm rescu: 

buovs and ruav rut: practice wlzh aiternadve irems. Thes: 
i4fl 	 adis hr volunzeer rescners who hapnen 

shuazton where cmcfesslctnal iilards are not cm cluzv. 
However. 

 
-,he lau rescue: 	 tu 113e order devlcc 

avalialle. 
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Disrobmg for Rescues 
A swimming rescue may require a tot of energy. 

Swimming white supporting another person, even with 

a floating aid, can be exhausting, and speed is needed 

if the victim is not breathing. Discard heavy ctothing, 

such as a jacket and boots, before you enter the water. 

The time this takes will be easily regained through your 

increased ease of swimming. 

How much to discard depends on the situation. lt an 

unconscious victim is floating in a small shattow pool, 

time is critical and the distance to safety may be only € 

eet or so. In that case, you might not remove as much 

ec you woutd when facing a long approach swim. tfthe 

shore or water bottom is rough or cluttered, it may be 

best to have shoes on. 

lt you are dressed for cold weather, consider 

whether it is safe to enter cold water, which can be 

deadly in just minutes. 

DANGER! Avcd 

swrrc re 	s 
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Whether or not your entry is from a jump, 
"pment 

fj 

You can walk, run, slide, or jump into the water. Choose 
an option that is safe for the conditions; a head-first dive is 
seldom a good choice. Also avoid jumping from heights. Do so 
only for heights less than you are tall and also if you know the 
water is deep and clear of submerged 
objects. Otherwise, climb lower. You 
can hold your rescue aid to your chest 
or to the side, or throw lt into the water 
ahead of you. 

	

The leaping entry or stride jump 	 4 
is good for entering deep, unobstructed 
water from bw heights because lt 
aliows you to keep the victim in sight. 
Begin as if you were trying to reach the 
victim in one giant step. Spring outward 
while leaning slightly forward with your 
arms outstretched. Move out, not up. 

	

Snap your legs together as they einer 	 ' 
the water. Catch the water on your 
chest and push down with your arms 
to keep your head above water. lt takes 
practice to properly time the kick and 
the downward movement of the arms. 

JFS 



Approaches 
The approach will generaily be in a straight line from the entry 
point to the victim. Always try to keep the victim in sight. Adapt 

your swimming stroke to the type of aid you are carrying, the 
distance, and the condition of the vater, 

A head-up breaststroke is often appropriate, 
although any other stroke may also be used. Pace 
yourself if the clistance is great. 

When approaching an active victim, give 
instructions and encouragement and carefully dose 
the final distance to avoid being grabbed. If the vic-
tim appears passive, shout ancl splash vater from a 
distance to confirm. 

1 

Providing Support forActiveVictims 

Flotation Aids 
The preferred option for an in-water rescue of an active victim is 
to avoid contact and provide support by pushing a flotation 
device within the grasp of the victim and releasing it. The flota-
tion aid must be buoyant enough to support the victim and the 
victim must be conscious and able to grasp the aid. 



Tired swimmers and some distressed victims will reach for 
the ahl as you approach. hut victims in the first stages of the 
drowning process will be unable 10 reach for the aid even if 
thev know it is there. You may need to push the float under the 
ViCUI]1'S arms, into the chest, or into conricr with the hands. 

If the float is long and narrow, like a rescue tube, noodle, or 
surfhoard, Swing it 10 the victim from one end or push it 10 the 
victim si deways. \'ictims are more stable with their arms draped 
vet such a device than uying to hold it in Iine with their body. 

Provide clear, simple instructions throughout 11w assist, 
such as Grab this," " Hold on," '"au're 01K' or "Fol]ow me." 

lf the victim is unable 10 move 10 safety on his or her own, 
.uilciin clearly thit von will grasp thc aid and pull the victim to 
nore. The victirn o.ill geiicrwiv in niore comfortahic witt' his 

or her head up rather than on the back. Use a sidestroke for the 
tow if you can control the fleit with one hand. Use an elemen
tar) ,  backstroke kick to do ihn tow if you need to hold the aid 
with both hands. 

In a sniall pool, the closest point of safety may be behind 
thc victim. In that casc vou can push na the id to move the 
vctun to the sidi'. As always, ioii rile cim '1wil you are going 
10 do and continue to provide encouragement. 

Nonbuoyant Aids 
Buoyant flotation aids are preferred for in-water rescues of all 
types of vicims. However, there may be situations when such a 
float is not available. Second choices for rescue aids inclnde soft 
extension items such as towels, sirs, or short pieces otrope. 
Other options include short rigid devices, such as a paddle, 
which might float but without sufficient buoyancy to hold 11w 
peison's hna1 above the wtcr. 
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Use of such aids requires the victim to grasp the dev' ' 

	

you tow hirn or her witit stH speed to 	his or hbeau 
out of the vater. These options are iherefore note ap 
for tirecl swimmcrs or cooperativct distressed victtrns tnir tiiose 
unahlc 10 reocit ot the devico whco you c.'octid tt 10 them. 

The following steps for a shirttail rescue illustrate the use 
of a noribuoyant aid. / 	. 

. 	» 
Rernove vour shoes while unfastoning vaur pants. Run 

in place 10 work vour pants down wltilo removing your shiri. 
Watch the victim rather than the buttons. Step out of your 
pants and dont fuss with socks. 

Safely enter the vater, approach holding the shirt in your 
teeth, and stop before reaching the victirn. Flip the shirt over 
the victim's shoulder and teil he person 10 hold on. Use a side-
stroke to tow the victini tu safety, taking care not to jerk the 
shirt frorn the vicirn's gnso. 

Shirt 
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Avoiding Contact 
In-water cnc' resues of active vctims can he daneerons. Double 
drowi:t 	 easilv 	-,ound in new 	:;crts docu- 
menting failed rescue attempts :.:.en  a poor sv;::' 	.:mpted 
to wre 	a vi.:: 	safet:. 	 I.:::ten 	e been 
avoideI had a 	s.vimi:r 	 Aid. 

There are, ho.:":er, a few siu.. : 	.. hn a trained 
mer n:Ic;t consider a contact rescue of an active victim. 

• 	A c:: person a 	. 	cse of fatigue, cran:s. or 
ci the water to heip such  

a po:-*.n, tc 	. 	.‚:.aI 	.'.th vou. l':::e, if you are 
alreadv in the %vater, it r:.cit take wo long to re::Ic:e an iid. 

Remember 
Evc:' 	— av be possiole to lead the victim to safetv 

Rule No. 1: 

• Some conscious victims will be unable to grasp or keep a grip Dont become 
on a rescue aPi, particulariv if it is nonbuovant, hecause of 

victim No. 2. 
rough v:c-r or a medical problem such as a stroke or seizure. 

• 	Thc iIctim of a spinal irI::v mav be c'scio:s 	ut  
gras; 	.n aid 	Conscious 	lot, all sj'i:: 	iniL: 	'ictin:s 	.. Ire 
spe: 	hanIIi:ic :e:: 	I...es that invcv: direct contact. (These 
are covered later uncier "Spinal lniurv Management.") 

• 	A s:i child or an infant mj:: :« 	s: 	........-:•.': back- 
var.. r 	scantiv 

:e mav be an effec- 
tive option with litt.c : - sk. That would not be the case for a 
]arge adult in trouhie. 

Lead-and-WaitTactics 
If you are 	.vi:a 	svimmer or pa: 	victim and 
hve ne e.:-:::;:. :;;s • .. : !!k the per. . lf such swim- 

c::: 	head 	a:c:, thev can swim—the': ist 
:.king 	right motior 	: :hem to level off and kick 

towai: . u. l 	:ct folh:.. . .ins.:ctions, thev mav at 
least ::::ve in vc: J::c::an. l :hc .:. kee: 
encouraging them as \ou hac 

:.silore while telling th 
ccre •• 'ou so von can help 
bv liti . 	. 	:.: . 	hle to lt 

them :i:o shallom .':,ter 
without inaking coniact. 

- 
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.':tim will 	follow vou 	shore --ck off 

an(:  -.'; 	:crson mav 	arne more co - :rativ 	he or 
she tires. As long as the victirn can kee: s or her  

vater is war::.. ::: 	10 C ...... C 	.re carrv;::c 
::ger, vou are 	:::::'ed t: :av c!oso c:: 	to 

:e victim i 	. 	. . 

Contact Assists for ActiveVictims 
In r: : 	:::s::s c :::av need to p:. ............ •ance to someonc 

thern without a f1ota:c;: device. One such circum-
sta 	are caught in :p currer. 
of ti:c ::.:: 	:::::: 	ingIv tired tr::g tu swir 
cur:.:::: parallel to s::::. 

Underarm swim-along 	 Armpit tow 

For 	.: ... 	 . . ....... 1 	::: 	1 a conperat:2 ..... 

swinim::c :1. . 	 :..::121:: 2V swimming i:gs: 

a restful backstroke, a single arnipit 
t0V 

If the underarm swirn-along or arm: - : ow .;: - l't work 
hecl :52 of :i;es or other circu. - ::s:ances, a cross-..,est carrv 15 
anotlier option. 

: 1  .. 
/ 

\ 

Cross-chest carry 
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Both the armpit tow and crossciies carry are also used for 
unconsc!ous victims and will be described more fulty in that 
sect!n 	scissor or whip kick is used for either towing rneth- 
od, and hoth tows may require a strong initial motion to move 
the victitn frorn vertical to near horizontal,. 

Before you get dose enough to touch !red swimrner, be sure 10 

teil the person what you are going to do and how you wish hirn or her 
to heip. if tle person is unable to responci. econsider your options. 

If the person panics and you feeil you are losing control, let 
go, get away, and try sornething else. 

Defenses and Escapes 
if you approach vidtims properiv, you shouldn't need to 

struggle with thern. If they reach for you rather than your rescue 
aid, Id 	O and hack off. D(.„t„'i forget icad-- 	e.a!t options. But 
assurne lOf Je sake of pracoce that a victi. - ia:ages tu grab 
you. Rernain calrn. You should be able to quIckly free yourself. 

Drowililt 	want support to keep their head clear 
of the waler s 	'' tev can breathe. Thev ire not trving to 
purposely hold v 	eait the water. If a drowong person 
reaches for or grabs you, your first defense is to go under, fast. 
The vict!n will likely let go silce he er she is trying to stay up, 
and will certalniy will not SWII1I down after you. 

Mist Escape. ff a victim grabs your wrist, vou have two 
options. If the person is 5maii and safety is near, let hirn or her 
hang on while you quickly 10w the person to shore. However, 
you can also hreak free. !f a vicim grabs your wrist with oniv 
one hand, hreak the hold by quicldy ierking your wr!st against 
his or her thurnb. If the person grasps your wrist or forearrn 
with both hands, von rnav nced 10 applv extra force. Push 
down 10 pull the vi etim uwer in the va er Make a fist with 
your "confined" hand, grab it with your free hand, and jerk 
thern both upward. 

7 7 
/Wnst escape 	 / 

( 
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Rear Head-hold Escape. If a 
victim grabs you around the neck 
or shoulders frorn the rear, take 
a quick breatl tuckvr;ur chin to 
ett!er sde. raise youi !o!lders, 

	

/ ( 	adsuhmeuc both youisc'if and the 
victim by using the arrn motion of 

z 	 feetfirst surface dive. This action is 

	

\ \ 	
If you don't pull the victim under 

	

} 	4 	also known as suck, tuck, and duck. 

enoLlgh for hirn or her to let po 
grasp tbe person's upper arnisnear 
the elbows and shove upward and 

V 	away while twisting your head and 

	

) ( 	 shoulderS. Svim cicar of the person 

	

/4 	 hctoreurfacutg. Du not 	uggie 

Rear head-hold escapes with hirn or her or try tt C  the 
Person in a hold. Back off and wait 
w hIe von review vour opuons and 
tue person's condtt/on. 

Be aware that 

activevictims  

may try to stay 

afloat by grasping 
Front head-hold escapes 

would-be rescuers. 

Front Head-hold Escapes. Usc „hie same techniLlne if the vic-
tirn grihs vou from the front. Take a quick hrea'" t.tck), pull 
vout chht down so it doesn't hong on t'-.c p0! so arn (tuck) 
turn your head to either side, raise your shoulders, and sub-
inerr (duck). lf the person docsn't let go, pLlsh upward ar!d 
awoy with vour haiids beneath Ins or her arms. You also nay 
push a small victim up vith your arms against his er her hips 
whilc you lean forward. 
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ShaUow-water 
assist 

Landing a ConsciousVictim 
Conc.ts ;:ims rnbabv can remov hIv irnrn 

vater an ze thev h: 1 sure foo:ing ort L:::::s. :: 	- .::'. hold 
onak.: Gen Choo 	sah ian.:s s:c 	5:1.. ..........1 	tvater. 
In excepnonai 	ucn as ii: seue1t 	...... TISV 

both need här ::m.... hers on.. ::e.  Ideal! -,;, arrartge s. :. aid 
be::-  the rescue, \Vhen Ls:.::n a cant:.:Ts victim. ic ..t: -2 :r 
Iegs ra .heck the wate: to 	ifvo.. :s: a so witt 	srng 

shal-
bw k  . ::: a.  ..:isiances :. .........- 	. 1: :iav he easler : vaik 
through s. -.s'w wate: tha 	:z  

Shaltow-water Assist. If .h 	.:- 2:1;.austed, cold, 	as 
trottble with f otinc ho' ':s a en as.......-'rno . ei! ......ter 

sst. \vhi:e stand:.:: :::rsor.s si: . ..::-. : •- :: stand 
and to iace OU 2 a:. : .:id vorn neck :s: across VOLl: shouide: 
Grasp the wrist or trrat arm wi:h vour outside band, and wrap vour 
fee am: around ihe oeson's na:1. Ther: wak slowv together to 
shore. 1 ,  he or .:sis much :arger than VOU 31 0u mav need to 
as. ::hersferad A -second rtersoncan:-:.: :::rntheothers.:.Is 

Aftercare for a Conscious Victim 
Once vrtu reach safeiv. malt sure ::.s ::J::: tCtS 3 .... aPriate 
irst a. 2311 91i as scon asou 	 cae mav be 

neede.: .hi mav need te offer advce :o :riends and famtiv 
memt y waithtg orts:::::. Even if v:ci:: - :z have remained con-
sdous. thev mav need trearmern for shoc. 

! a medira! 	vr .ed to :he 	s:rongh stggest 
artention zz:.:: 35 practi::l 12 die 

victrn shows signs 2 1: :othc: .... .a, StIllst that he or she be 
rnovedquick! ,-  to a a.irn piace. Smah children mav be sc:rsi 
and wH need reassurance. not scoM:n A child's parents 
be upss: Gen.ei :v . .owr. :;.s.......: ::.::: 7:: tacifuIv to be 
a calmrng inLuence on a21  those around, 

lf the vicnm was alone 0: is upkno'xn to vou. look for an 
n a position : authoritv—a  

for exanme. Äsk thar nerson t: -:e :h stirn has 0 

c,re. cart notifv others. and ha adeq ......;spor1anot: 
Don: forget vourself. \Vai: for yo. :wn adrenali:.2 :ush 

tosd:s.:abe:::s.:::. :ffonourownordc :vaan'.thingthat 
requtres conce ra:on even crossng a busv street on fee:. Ii 
von are cold, take die timo to go: dry .and warm. 

amüs an first ad and CP% AH he co::;1::ter 
:scue nr: ::..  
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Swimmer sately enters water and swims line 
past and then to active victim. 



Z. 

AN 

Line tender put!s both victim and swimrner to safety. 

Für paszive victitns, the swirnrner turns thü vietlin faceup 
and hoids cii \vhiie die line tender pulls in the rope hand-over-
hand. For submergcd victims, the swiinmer does a surface dive 
to reach and grasp the victim. 

Providing Support for 
Passive Victims 
Preparation. Rescue options für 
uncOnsciOuS ViCtims are more 
limited than für active victims; 
Ihrowing rcscues and noncontact 
tows wont \vurk. Speed is critical, 
but don't forget the basics. Assume 	.. 
that aiivone fkatiiig facedown will 
need emergency IflCWCdI services. 

• Call out für or get someone 10 call 911 iinmediately. Dont 
wait until you check für breathing after the rescue. 

• Consider the possibility of a wading assist. See if appropriate 
equipment is at hand. 

• Check the valer für hazards and decide how and where to 	CaU 911 immedi- 

enter anti cxii the \valer. 	 ately if a victim in 

• Look for signs of iniUry. 	 the water appears 

• Attempt a rescue only if it is safe to do so and if you are the 	to be unconscious. 
most qualified person. 
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The rescuc of an unconscicnrs vk-tim will aiwdvsrecuin 
cüntact. lf the victrm is at the warer's cdge, a reaching assis 
may be possible. For victirns away from the edge, a contact 
tow will be necessary. Although passive victims are unlikely to 
grasp a rescuer, you should always look for an appropriate flo-
tation device to carry wiih you. 

Some aids will be more suitable than others. lt wil hc 
easier to support the victim with a rescuc tube or somer hing 
similar, such as a noodle. 1 han vith a ring huoy or ice cirest. 
Unless the victim is submerged in deep vater, you should prob-
ahly put on a life jacket before entering the vater rather than 
carrying it with you. 

Entry and Approach. The same entries and approaches are 
used for a passive victim as für an active victim. Always keep the 
victim in sight; unconscious victims often submerge. If the vic-
tim is still at the surface when you get near, call 001 and splash 
\vater on the person to confirm he or she is unresponsi'e. 

Rescues für a passive victim may be düne from either the 
front or the rear. Clinose whichever is easier, quicker, and better 
suited to a particular aid. 

WnstTow: Front Approach 

IJse the wrist tow whenapprnaching i facedown victim fr in 

	

the front. lt will work wlieth 	he viclim is at the surface. float- 
ing helow the surface, er stinu Lrcedown on the bottom. 

After confirming that the eton is uricorrscirrus, reach 
across to the vrctinis OPPOSIIC wrist as if yen \vere shaking 
hands, and take hold under the wrist with your palm up. Hold 
the victim's wrisl firmly and begin your tow. Roll your wrist by 
turning your thumb up and over. This will turn the victim onto 
his or her back. 

Maintain this grip as you tow the victiin to safety with 
a sidestroke. Both veur towing arm and the victim's arm 
should rernain strarght sorne tension is needed to keep the 
victim faceup. 

\\ \ 	 - 	- 	 .. .• 

Wsttow 
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Wrist tow with air mattress 

risttoWis 

5ed only tor 

- 	passive victims. 

1: 	o is possihle to use the wrist tow to place a flotation aid 
wider he victim's shoulders. Hold the aid with one hand and reach 
across ii with the other to grasp the person's wrist. Lift Ut sliglitly, 
twist hirn or her onto the hack, and shove the float underneath as 
he or she turns. \bu wdi Wen necd iü C].JngC your gop to keop 
the person on the float. You rnay be able to place one arm 
over his or her shoulder and reach acmss the cilest to 
grasp the aid with your hand. That should stcady 
the person on the float and leave your other 
arm free for swirnming. 

ArmpitTow: Back Approach 
The arrnpit tow rnay be used for active, serniconscious, and pas-
sive victims at or near the surface if you approach the victim 
from the back. TIlerO are hob snge and double versions, which 
inav be ued with ot withont a ticiation aid. 

Use o 	single arrnpit tow for a tire1 swimrner floating on the 
back has alreiiv been covered. When the \:j(.tjfli  is unconscioos, 
he er she may he floaunp facedown er almost verticallv. Geiwig 
the 'icthn into a faceop o'.'.iog vosioon is the firs challenge. 
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An- 

Single armpit tow, back approach 

For the singic drmpit 10w, use one hand to grasp he ictim 
inder the armpit, keeping vour thumb up and on the ouiskle. 

)ur right iLmd goes 10 no right armpit or vour left hand 10 

the left armpit.) Pull back with your arm and immediately begin 
swimmino. to shift the victim from facedown 10 fceup. lt rnay 
take severat strong strokes uiug both your legs iuii free arm 
10 pull the victim onto the back. Once the victim is fairly level, 
coutinue 10 sluire with your towing arm extended. Be sure 10 

«on the Viclim s face out of the vater. 
lf the viciim is large, you mnay find 11 easier 

10 pull him or her onto the back if you grasp 
both armpits and lean backward \vhile using 
a vhip kick. lf safety is nuly a shuri distance 
away, continue with the double armpit bw. 
ilowever, such a tov oquires a stong, weil-
Jcveioped kick. Once ne victim 15 lOvOl using 
both arms, it may be quicker and less tirig to 
shift 10 ihe single armpit bw. 

The armpit tow may be used for both passive 
and active victims. 
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The double arrnpit 10w can also be used with surne buoy-
nt aids, parUcuiarly if they are solt and relativeiv long and 

narrow, such as a rescue tube or noodle. 

Lhue iÄiiiipit tow wi lotation aucl 	Apprc&.h from the rear 

For either a conscious or unconscious victim, approach 
from the rear with the f!oat across your chest and under your 
amis. Use both your hands to scoop under the victims arrnpits, 
lean back, and pull hirn or her against the float as you kick 
backward. Keep your head to one side to avoid being hit by the 
victim's head as it moves back. 

Using a buoy in the rescue of an 	 Using the double armpit tow 
unconscious victim 

For unconsciou 	tims. 	nav bc easier to continue for- 
ward and roll the 	i.l'.. ;ather ihan pulhing back frorn 
the rear. Reach under [ht 	bios arrnpits to grasp the shoulders 
and pull hirn or her firrnly against the foat. Theo dip one of 
your shoulders and roll onto your back to turn the victim ficeup. 
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Changung from arrnpit 

Changing from wrist t 
to cross-chest tow 

au should pull hack or roll to place a passive 
victim fjceua lepends on the victim's size, the type of gotation 
aid, how cotiriclent you are with either, and also an the direc -
tion to safety. If you pull back, you are heaied back along your 
approach line. If you roh, you continue in the same direction. 

Transitions to Cross-Chest Carry 
Whenever possihic, use a flotation aid to heIn suplort both you 
and a passive vietim. If a suitahle aid is not avtilabie, tly either 
the wrist tow or the arrnpit taws. 1 lowever, both of those may 
be ineffective in same cases. Since a victim recovered from the 
bottom is na langer floating, you vill need to provide additional 
support WhiIe swimming. The re]axed neck muscics of an 
unconscious victim may make lt difficult to keep his or her face 
out of the vater, particularly in rough vater. 

The cross-chest carrv, or tow, givas a victirn additional sup-
part and can he usecl if other techntctues prove doneult. 

You can chattge to a cross-chest tow frorn either the arm-
pit tow or the wrist tow. To da so, change towing arms as voll 

switch briefiv frorn a sidestroke to a i.ackstroke am] move 
behind the victim. Pull the victim dose with your towing arm 
and reach oVer the \'iciim's shoulder and across the chest with 
veur otler arm. Rest yuur hand just hai•ov the person's annpit. 
Hold hirn or her firmly against the side of your chest with vaur 
hip in the rniddie of the back. The elbow of your towing arm 
should be agailtst his or h•'r chest. Support the head against your 
shoulder or neck. If the victim starts to sink during the change, 
use your hip to push hirn or her back to a level towing position. 
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Use a idsiroke to tow 	- 	 - 

the victirn to safeiy. If \'OU are 
swininhing shghtly facedown 
to support the victim on your 
hip, use a iegnlar scissor kick. 
If you are swimnling slightly 
on your hack, use a reverse scis 

The cross-chest tow offers i,.. 
support for the victim and is better suited to rough water than 
other kivs when you don't have a flotation aid. However, it 
takes a lot of energy and is therefore not weil suited for most 
rescuers over long distaices. Try eit.her the arnipit tow or the wrist 
tow first. You may also shout to sorneone on shore for heip, such as 
bringing out a flotation aid. 

Submerged Victims 
An unconscious victim can come to rest anywhere between th 
surface and the bottom. If the victim is just beiow the surface, 
reach down and use the wrisl tow to bring hirn or her up and 
forward. if the person is deeper, you will need to use a feetfirst 
or headlirst surface dive. See the Su/m;ning merit badge pam-
phlet if you need to review those skills. 

Grasp the subrnerged victim in an'' logical manner, either 
by the ivrjst, under one arm, or untier hotle arms, ff tue bot-
tom is hard and clear, you can shove against it with your legs 
to help you up. If the bottom is muddv ne covered with weeds, 
grasp the victim (rom above with one hand and use the other 
hand and a strang kick to pci11 hirn or her up. If you have a 
flotation aid, leave it at the surface and grasp it again after you 
surface. You cm use the strap on a rescue tube to help pull you 
up by pu hing ehe t e ehe down. 

.. 

- 

_3 	IM 	e~4 

1 
1 
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Rescue of a suhmerged victim is easiest if thc v1er 15 rela-
tivelv shallow and von can see the hottom. Recoviv is more 
difficult, and in some CaSCS impractical and dangeruus, if the 
vater is deep and murky. 

Take 0111V one or two deep breaths hefure diving tu avoid 
hypervemiLuing. Do not attempt tu dive deepur if the pressure 
on your ea hecornes painful. 

If von saw the victim go under as you approached hut 
can't sec hirn or her frorn the surface, carefullv du a feetflrst 
surface dive in the hope of rnaiing Cottact. If you do nut find 
the victim, abandon the rescue atternpt after you have rnade 
a rcasuiiahlc scarch of thc' inioterliate area aitd Ilefore you 
becunte exllaLlsted. Leave yuurself plenty of cnergy to make it 
back tu shore. 

If vou encounter subrnerged trees, weeds, or other obsta-
des while attempting to find a victim you saw subrnergc' in 
rnurkv water, postpotle the search tu get traiucd help. 'Elke 
hearings in the vater before you leave so you can find the spot 
again. Rctlistica1l', lt rna•' alrcadv he too latt' tu hell) the vic-
tirn, hut leave that decision tu uthers. lt is possible tu survive 
long submersion unharmed, pariicu!irly in colcl vater. 

Also seek trained help if you arrive at a scene where a 
person is presumably on the bottom in murky water hut no one 
can pinpoint the location. 

Landing an UnconsciousVictim 
An unconscious victini needs to he rnoved as quickly as possihle 
tu where breathing and pulse can he rnonitored and CPR düne if 
necessarv. lt is sometimes possible to Start rescue hreathing in 
shallow water or at the side of a hoat, hut an unconscious vic-
tirn should nornilly be renioved frorn the vater and placed on a 
rigid surface. Removing an unconscious victini froni the vater 
often takes more than one rescuer. 

Beach Drag. A drag is a relativeiv easy and safe wav for one 
or more rescuers tu move an unconscious victirn witen there is 
a sloping bottorn. During the tow, the victim will he on his or 
her hack. Once your feet totich hottom, grasp the victim tinder 
thc arnipits and pull hirn or her onto the beach by sluwly walk-
ing backward. Support the victim's head with your forearms or 
agdinst your chest as much as possihle. Keep your back straight 
as von bear the person's weight with your arms. Gentiv lower 
hirn ur her to the ground OI1CC the person is clear ei die %vater. 
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Beach drags 

lt a seconil 	 - 
tirn under his OF 11er arms on either side. 

lt you are .ilone and the victim is ]arge, do not try to litt the 
person. lnstead, squat down so that the water continues to provide 
support. Even, if von onlv get the iersons head past the water's 
edge, hat sItoufti be enough to he-in resuschanon il eeded. 

Bank Lift. Lakes and rivers may have irregular banks. Several 
people can improvise a lift, with sorne lifting frorn above and 
others pushiog frorn below. Rernember to consider the best spot 
to retlirn to shore when you are planning your rescue. Time is 
criticai so you need to factor in 110w long it will take to move 
farther to a better spot. 
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Vertical lift from a dock with two rescuers 

Vertical Lifts. The edges of pools and piers are often vertical. If 
the water is shallow and the victiin small, one or more rescuers 
can litt a person cradled in their arms a short ticight 10 piace 
hirn or her on the deck. Othe wise. a vertical lift can be used. 

The victim is first po 	ed at the edge willi his or her 
head clear of the water. 	ingie rescuer can cross the viotirn's 
arms on a bw deck and hold thern in place while hnosthig 
himseif or herseif out of ihe water. 

One or more rescuers on deck crouch and hold the victini's 
arms. Vertical hfting is done when the rescuers straiphien their 
legs 10 stand up. Once the victim's lps.am lupher thau he edge. 
the victim is sbowly lowered to the deck on his u stornach. 
The person's head sh:olcl be cushioned when !owered. The vic-
tinis icgs can theo h puiied onto the deck. Do not try to roll the 
victini over until at least the hips and thighs are suppurted. 

If the victim iS 100 large 10 lift safehy, call for additional help. 

Vertical lift with 
one rescuer 

ML 
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Aftercare for a Passive Victim 
Az 	 unconscious 	 ‚ make sure 

edical aid is 	i1e... a call to 911 
sl:•h«•:c: - een rnade as cu starteci rescue. If 
emergency medical heip has arrived or someone onshore has 
advanced first-aid training. turn care of the victim over to thern. 

fl 

Ir 

If vou still appear to be the most qualified person, check 
the vr:s 	signs as en as you get hin , her out 	he 
vater -\. ::cc:iscious vic::i will probablv nec: rescue b-z-%cth- 
ing 	need complete CPR. Resuscitation is covered in 
the nex:c-e:on. 

	

li iw ctim is breathg 	ctill unconscious, place hirn 
or her in ::ceup positio::. ::: ::::: an open airway, rno::cr 
vital signs. 	d keep the person warm until help arrives. 
the victins :rients 	:c. ::-.'; 	.uu: :nedical conchtion tnat 
could hav led to J 	:he .vezei. Also check to see if the 

.c:::n wears a medical alert tag or bracelet. 
If the victim e:ains conse: e:::ess, either on his or her 

	

wn or because o; vur effor 	keep the p er son mac- 
tive until emergency 	arrve:. 1 	rson mav .:-el OK 
and rebuff fu::her attention, but real danger 	exist. 
Subme:c.ed vc:1:re "ho heve aspiratc-, or iniaiee:. I cater mau 
collape hourzs 	i:he rcc:e. Inhale.: eater car i::itate the 
lungs and cause them to fill vith fluid from within the 
b..l':. Forc-er ma::er in the lu:gs also can lead to 
pr:eimorna. Any victim who lost 
consciousness, stopped breathing, 
or choked on water should 
underga prompt mod- 
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Resuscitation and First 
Aid for Water Rescue 
Hj es hasc 	 •:iJ f.: od as lt 
reaes : 	waer :e€ie 	i help vi r±pod s2ly ad 
eielvtvater emence. 

Resuscitation 
Drvnng resuks ySien a ;::.r can:i:: Ge n ie 	OM 

dte W sutTmers:] in vater il a perscn cannot get 
4 he aivv cea: 	t 	wate: o:ten enouh 	 .J 

. 	:.d. he x sL- .i s:op 	.. 
5rea:hiag. Thar isrespiraiorv arre. 	brearhir.. 
nm esrret lw hear wH1 shorüy szep 5eatm. 
is c3r113c :..-:sr. la heathv hea 	rh-.-ihm is nc'r 
re:: - d, dearh folly.vs quic:iv. N: 	:he 	ifs. 	Drc-. 	..ng 
neea riet he fata! if hrea:hig ad riert frnric 	s are 
:estarted C3rd: 	tinina: resusi?Tr. or C. fi]s die gap. 

:ipre sens - p ihe 
hi....-  ............. un:l advarced medical 	: c beco:nes available 

jcrianr to no:e tha: 	pers 	iavirc 	hear 	tack 
in the 	ater aiso needs rescue :;:i resuscnanc:: 	3eca. 	heart 

n 	s ihr ead::: :nAeoi 	•.:. :. :e WO States, hat 
:s a very poselle Sac1L Wenn a 
person has a hearr atrack. the .. 

raiher 	The 
onv wav up restore a i:::na; 	hyrrtm  
is vnh an . ...:)rnated externa 1 defihril- 	- -' 
iaror,orAI 	:r..an 	wi 11 .- 

resan a 	rh i:o -notion 
compressins mav still be  

Look, listen, and feel for breathing. 
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dge stare Lu 

Tbl- 

von e ionsra :nent kno.vI-

ae and ss o: 

:esn.re bre3thng. hs pa NI-  

:s not huended to seve as 

a ex:hook fx 

A zew of ft 	scs are reviewed 
here, hut ir::irant derads 

nn proved. WÖrk wth v: .. 

:..ru hadge co::.seler to revie;v 

curren rah;.ng 	eimer. T 

ro 
„-eau,  and different 

agenrie. fer courses !har cover 

iereui a ourtrs ei de:aii. To 

.nratn vour skills, von shouki 

.2 a reireshe: eourse ever ene 

Many pb': aces 	as Jocal recst 	:ser pools nave 
nowint5 si EDs Ieadymarked 	'e1areasmuchthe 

j 	same way that fire extinguishers are made readily avaitable for 
FI 	 access in an emergency. 

4 	Ii von sus; - 	a pe: 	ir 	hearhiug. ched: 	:esper- 

eners. Arerson who ean spea er er ish:eathhi and har 

Jt. II ihe rensein es rot 	 . k 	v .t Lv .he 

.....................trvtofes ..: 	 aiastvcurehee;.Ii .... 

sen :s not ohvicnsiv hreahing. grve yen a:irr 

oaickv en 	venls rrav he eieh t: . z~zo.re hrearh- 

vict:.  
For-roredetaied 	rerson .. ..... 'reath:ng .: :es not haue puise. 

MfcvoPaboat 

	

	Checr : see thar ae v.i TL5 eherr riser ;vhen giving yen- 

ttaionr. ii ne:. reposition the airwav Ckanng arrwav ohstrue - 
CPR.se 	s overev ::. CPR ra:ning 

Drowning ttns mey vun: aur:ng ven:Lat:ons. ii so. 

u:kv rum the vcrim on his er her s:de an rear the .ti:wav. 
oadge pamphet 	

.. 	 :nue ven:iia ans as :teed Zi.  - 

Cen:inne ::: :evide 	:ns. .....: coffirresrions i htii- 

:::. until :he 	sen i.'egns :e :ea:Le :n nis er  

) beecm :vaiiah:e, arothe: :raiued seuer :aes ave:. 

eme:gercv :v:.:vl rer..:os pe.vsanv 2:n:.. :au 1r:.:nue mac 
t:ed : connnue, er mhe :ocame:. .:'comes unsaie. 
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is imortani .- -Drov 	 as soon as possible to 
a r::n who is nc: .eath1:: 	::iipressions mav also 
be 	and ihose can onK 	on a- firm surface. 

he ;:sc.. quick- 
ii 	netimes eife 	ide in-water . .tilations. 

First Aid forWater Rescue 
‚idditional firs ait 	icerns wntl vater rescue c'the: .... .. 
irsad resoirato:. .nci cardiac arrest frnrn drowni:. 

Recall 	s:::... 	icu: ............nee ................... 
Ii vou noti: :he vicirn is hlees:::g. appiv .:.:::: 	:0 

,he woinds as soc 	's posihie ai --  vou ...................:.:.... 
check that the per.: s hreahing ::rnp 	::: 	•:... 
gency services. 

:reexsung medical concitions mav leai i: :..:r.ss 
in ::: 	: 	he firt nriorirv is w support the vietim - .... 
' -ent rcf: 	::;n dr.:r::  

emergenc -  ..... 
A heart attack cis -hen bloo ........ :' 'e.irt tise 

blocke::. Svrnptoms mav in: :e chest  
ess. and nausea. A stroke happe: .vhen blood flotv to the 

br.3rn is hc :-.ed. Svrnptomz 	v incluc : .. 	iess 	urnbness. 
usualiv in :: face or arms :::rioften o:„ Je o bedv. 
The victm mav be dizzv. c::.:.::....an.............  
&u:. .. iean attacks :.: strokes niav impair a swimnier. 
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EL- 

Sei:re c 'rders nc:e epilepsy. tbnT:ma eecLrcaI 
sna1sn :he hrain :rger s znres rai:gng rrn sh?r arses 

:o severe cnvuisions. Aht 	e:e; 
ren iias a seizw-e Jis:re:. ;V:hcugh medcairn  
!zres W. reepe pr'ne seizures shud swzu 'ni: u.er 
:se 	er'sn and wu..-  .hvsidans a:val. A r;: 

hav:rg a seizu: 	-,he wa:.: 	hm: 	 nnS. 

vu her;e smecne  MgD : vusns :n te waer, 
iTSt see i a 	a:inn or 1:feguard nies 	he pers«s ad. 
f nq. ::rcach 	. rear ard h) !i ihe 	nis fa,— c 

±e warer tv if:ng under rL ::rns. :k .ioube armpr r -x 
a foranrn ad 	he used to rnr'e :he nersr 

pths where vcu an stan.i. D:n :rv r s: zhe 
mavemenr. Da .:.: .vw 	s :arv o kee :1: ':rs heal 
iear of rhe v -a ~ er unu :ie seizure 	1s See 	i he 

ges pr.xnM medical evaiva:on. 
During an asthma :ak. th 	.. e:e: .:. truE's  

ng and niav nake whee;n sounds. Suii aaa:.s are rela zz -  
rare ;vhile sv rning ur are not sn:r:ntnon !urhig vtgrous 

exercise 	ho:, hum:d ;vea:h 	:c:ini i  n the :va:en 
she mir: he ab!-, ze  

in sh'reJ:ave Ehe ners:n res: 
L)r:a5e 	str: and trv i ,-i find his cr her 

mi.rt :n:eria::s ha:e 
diabetes. Diabeu 	:erencies 

:he hoF. s suear 
is rei :.'e hgh or :oo 

Sirtcnis inrude rap1 hrea:hng 
anii  

ani changes m il'e Se.e af ran- 
sF.Ei.sress. A s.e:er in the wa:er 

..in 3nda.:1 ...... 
assr: tse auv s:andard :e:niiue 

mc.:r he viatim ta shye. Gr:e 
ious person oanv. a non-d:et i::t 

	

iiissc4ved ;n 	7 er,  
c31 3  fr emergen:: ::: ::oa ad 

unconsr:ris. 
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Other First-Aid Concems 
Hypothermia. Exposure to cold water can lower your core tem-
perature dangerouslv, a condition called hypothermia. You 
shou!d avoid entering very co!d water to perfurm a rescue. 
Check all vater rescue victims for signs of heat loss. Ear!y signs 
include bluish lips, shivering, numhness, or a glassy stare. 

.-' 
.4: -  . .•- 

F 

— 

Advai'ced signals mci 	de iea 	cidinatto, grogginess, 
ancl inabi litv to th luk _ ''' Furthei .. hUil ng will lead to u neon- 
sciss and evcntual\ 	oh, which can uccur eveii hefure a 
victim's body temperature drc 	dlv bw. The first step is to 
prevent further heat loss. Remuve the victim from the \vater and 
dry hirn or her oft, preferahiv indoors. In mild cases, wrap ihe 
person in dry towels or anything handy. If the condition is 
severe. call for medical aid. Actively (hut not tun quickly) warm 
the victim, and minimize movernent. fit the victint is uncon-
scious, open the airv,iv and check for breathing and a pulse. 

Sunburn. This faniiliar condition is common during swirnming 
activities. To prevent sunhurn, cover tip, use a waterproof 
sunscreen with an SPF rat ittg of 15 or higher, anti limit rour 
urne in the sun. If your skin hegins to redderi or feel painful 
to the touch, get out of the sun. To treat sunburn, apply clean 
cloths, towels, or gai ze pals dipped in cool \vatcr. Pruteet the 
burned area frorn further sun exposure. lor severe cases, con-
sult a physician. 

Overexposure to 

the sun is not onby 

painful but also 

increases the risk 

ofskin cancer. 
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Heat Exhaustion. Symptoms of heit exhaustion m'iv inelude 
dizziness. faintness, nausea, and a severe lack of energv. A per-
son with heat exhaustion also may develop a headache, expe-
rience muscle cramps, have a rapid pulse, look pale, an(] be 
sweating heavily. Pa treat heat exhaustion, have the victim lie 
down in a cool, shady spot. Cool the person with a damp cloth 
or a fan. Flave the victim sip water. Rt'covery should be rapid. 
If the condition worsens, get medical hell,). 

Heatstroke. Tliis extreme, life-threatening heat reaction occurs 
when dehydration (•vater loss) has caused a very high bod 
temperature. The victim's cooling system has started to fail, and 
the person's core temperature is at a dangeotis!v high level. In 
addition to any sympwms of heat exhaustion, heat.stroke symp-
toms can include hot, dry, red skin, confusion, and disorienta-
tion; the victirn may be unconscious. Cool the victirn mmc-
diateiv by fanning and appiying wet towels. ff you have ice 
packs, wrap theni in a thin barrier such as a T-shirt aitd place 
them under the armpits arid against the neck and groin area. 
If the person is able to drink, give snall amounts of cool water. 
Treat Jur shock and seekemergencv nedic,iJ help. 

Dehydration 
Dehydration can play a significant role in heat exhaus- 

tion, heatstroke, hypothermia, frostbite, and a host of 

other maladies. An early sign of dehydration can 

be dark urine. Other symptoms include weari- 

ness, headache and body aches, dizziness, 

. 	 and confusion. If you suffer any indications 

of dehydration, get out of the water, rest in 
L 	. 	 a shady, cool place, and sip watet. 

f 
To prevent dehydration, drink 

before—and whenever—you feef thirsty. 

Thirst is an indication that you are already 

becoming a bit dehydrated. Replenish 

your watet supplies at every opportunity, 

and drink often in warm weather and coid 

weather alike. 

r 
Even when you are swimming, lt's important to stay 
hydrated and drink plenty of water. 
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Muscle Cramps. These p:T .. usole spasms connions 
gener3Lv affect the cf. foc ::.gh. A eramp swirn-
rni::z .hiiitv and mav :±.:: 	:0er swimmer. Causes include 
overexertic:::. nd deh raui:. 	wimmer ets a cramp. give 
give hirn o: iir a fkliation i±.:ne is not handy, hase ihe 
ierson float cn the ::.:k er sur:ivai Loat, ffpossihle. h--. .' :he 
erson ::.:ssage and streich the :ciec .:.:scie 10 i::::Tove circu 

htion. 	are not serious 	s 112: :'th par.. 

Stings and Bftes. These are not cornr;:,:: .en s .......Iming in 
po:s  in saliw::: may su::: severe 
sii: ::orn certain rvpes ei ie1vtish, urchins. the Porui.z.se  
rna-Mtv:. r other sei creazures ..owing t: 
in which ........are swimrnung. ohe':1 warnrng ..ns 31 

es scch ‚is ............. 	:.: 	iiufiIe vc..: :: - 
ravs •:..T ?veiijrto possih.: 	ct with .:::aerous sea 
anirna z:e ihe best s:r3iez:.......r hepL a sting vi 
rtrn frw. :he wate:, seek in:rne. :re medical aizl ii the 	 1 
ulm is 	z evere pain. 1: :.win 	:uhie bre::::::z has 
ahergi::: .:sotien. er iees dizzv, er ii uhe pani aoes 
let p .....shzrt uime. For most e1iv1ish stings, so:: 
the are:. •it1i ne---ar, er cover with 3 35'2 .2 

. .......iixed with waten Fer Pnrtug 
	 r 

ings. flush the woun! 'viih 
mmohihze 	urc: :.rea 
wate: 	:::t as the victim 	 . 	. 

can 5ii2.ü. ::: about 3J minules o: 
cntil mcdi:.:. personne :ake over. 
Packir.z :. ::ea in hol sand 

a similar efiect 
thz s.nd rs he er.ongh. \':,:. 
careu1iv clear. . Weund 2...: 

Jj)piv a bn:... ... :: Consu: a phvs 
cian for pto:e ou 	. 

Hvperventi!ation. Th. 	Is he resuh ci orer 
f panic. Hvpeventil::: :g, 

:reat12  
of careen »ide in the e.eoc ::. .i suLpresses he hreammg 
reflex, 12uu n dees neu increase .::::gen imake. The l:itelv result 

. ..................:ng. Ii a swimmer bornes p 	:kv, he er 
s:e shoui 	 m he wate: and ca:me 	2:: :hsh 

vmme-  :-:: ' 	t 10 hvperventiia:e '  .... 
undenva: .....tat is dange:eus and should nev: - 
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Spinal Injury 
Mana gerne nt 
Diving mi :aI-  or undear water is unsafe 	i foolish. The 
diver risks nal iniurv. nermanent iaralvds. leath in pocis, 
mcsi divir: rinries happen ir. allow water hrn also can occur 
the diver hits another Swimme lakes 

and rivers diving inluries am cause. hv n 	gi•• 
depih ei die wajer er inin rock 	trees uriseer, 
irem t:: surface. Ar h.: 1 :.1es. 1un 
waves er dung cii a ix'ard can cause spr- 
nal in1urv when a wave siatns die victim 
inte die hottom. 

	

ii veu netice :.:one dive dito 	 . . 
ihe water .rtd floi iiniobile te 
the suriac: :ail tor kein imr: 

	

}-iead. neck, and spinat 	j 
!fliUflCS a: :xiremelv serteus  
and are t:t: hand!ed hv trained 	 ' 
pc:s:nne 	::.lpeciai equip- 
mein. lt tratn::.ana::.:ippea 
personnei am ier im!ek: 
2V2ji2b!C. 'our lob i5 	main 

in a 	s.::c posi- 
tion ued heip ai.in 

Also check forhri::.:r:.Ifthe 
per- on needscPR. 
Breithing and circulanoi tare precedenc€ -
over a spinal inlurv. The niurv mav he 

rnaee atreadv done. hut death is ... e 10 

tollew resniraror: arrest ii breathing is netrestore: Je 
flOt wai:. Previde care to die best ei veur abi!itv. uswna orhers at 
hand 

r 
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j, 

- 

Hip and shoulder support "- 

Hip and Shoulder Support 
Fer a 	 tChfl E3CCU[. flleve re 	PiTser 
and Wer grurself to chest demh if the vc im s cwo =um teh 

her ne: 	move. Ne..i s!idi es arm under ihe sheuh 
rd veur ethc: .e  under hie hips. 	err the 

er her im  .:. mr e hie watet, mr de riet hfr the nersert 
Mditionai : a rirers carr nrevide similar supporr frem 

zhe eft.c: side mrd star . car ihe head te meter tue ners.otr 
trom centacr tvith ether swirnmers. 

Ask the ''rji' whai inn 	‚- 	 ''i -'-. ..'- '...- 

arrswer verhaliv, riet h. :aking the head 	essur... '.:e rier- 
sen thar heip in 7 r the wav mrd tha', veu ;vtii hoid hirr .... her 

urriui ther,. Ii ehe vicum isUnCOnsCntUs, krek fe 5:5 

Itt Ire er ihre Is hreaihing. 

Head Splint 
Hi e.d sheulder s up, perr doesnh keep de vietirr. :ead frem 

ivaves mrd werks orth: if he er she Is fmeap.Anether 
,ech .5 te use hie nerscns arms re hrace the head. 

:.:victimistacedowrrappre:.:: carefuilt :::rtrthesice rad 
stand nur de head :he sens arms ans ianeitng at hie stees, 
mcrre them furward ...::Je the head. Reach acress mrd pwn hie gsi

outside arm Ivc.::ight te hs er her tight. er  ieft-tcihefr Ire-w,r:. 
md f -  hreuider with veur 	teward his er her 

:.srid u.. ss hie nrmen's ether arm sinrilariv wirh veur free hand. 
refuliv swing hie arms ierward until thet -  ans nur hie ears, then 

srueeze tribut r: :rp hic :. nirnh ........ .. . 
Nexr, gilde ute vicnm siewh forware Wilde reimt nttil er riet 

:eun. ihm de vicilm hv p shine down ort hie near arm mrd milIr 

mg hie fur arm across, As veu rr . 	rum. ewer vourse It. 
water as :reedeh .: avoid lift...: . . :: I:er, Your ixd': tums re face 
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‚ 	' 	 \ 

After rolling the victim faceup, continue to hold his or 
her head r!ce w 	essure c the arms. Brace 	near 
hand aga:f 	shc:er to mke it easier. 1: 	ctm is 
not breathing, have a second rescuer start rescue breathing and 
check 	a 

12: a vic:i:: found faceup, apnroach from behind the head 
arid pull his or her arms into poscrI as 	face the person's 
feet. 	1 can also approa:h from ihe side 	:-ach one arm 
acrcss ::s or her chc'st to 5:  1e97e the pe1z.i.. s 	acfnst the 
hc:d. T:at appro::h lets 	ccei in ve': 

( 

IL1 
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Additional Opportunities 
Ea::.:ig the Lifesa.:. merit 	:.ouid pretare vou to assist 

	

..iesaver in in :-: sti11n1:.2-:eared CL. 	..:.2s.:..: vou 
caü ava;- 	ever ueuer :ed. E.arnie t. . 	ts 
Canocin.:: ving. and ot: 	boating rnerh b2 	will heip vou 
d€.  

As vou get ok 	vo.------ -- consider career opporn - 
which ;var rCU ;avs ::art, Public tools. water 	.........  

iiieguards. Fire depart:7: ::.: nd counrv sI::J 
departments often :12... -. : .: eir ersonne. .: 	:: .:nd rescue, 	Fuing the 
mciudmg v1-wa.5:: :r:.L  2nd sima 	i:,S.ch 
tions sometimes c2.. :.... ..-.::.: d volumeers fOT help. SeI:2:-::: j.S. 	Lifesaving merit 

Guard and Nav pet : - :.nei receive inrense 2.5-rescue 	badge require 
tratntng. i:..:ding the us :: motorized c:: and heicopters 

.........:he Iiesavin :::erlt badrte a 	hould make vou 	mentsteaches 

a :2::er gL..:::dan ::: 3 vo :::: :1..:...... 	. 	 you howtoreact 
hackvardpoolor.:.akeaL2.:L 	:. 	 ... 

toanunexpected 

5. That is, von wouid se:. 2 	. ............ ....: 	:........;:: 2. 	incidentusing 
lifesaven Von can ser;2 :he sa 	 at ::ot? swim. 	 - 

arning the Liiesavng  cover 	 male at hand. 

th: ::ilis needed bv a proess ....... ..............:ke a iroop 
liter......dat a public poo1 15 

:nknovn numbers, o ...... 
2avsical cendltion, xvi:.: :7 - :- : 

times be rowc. .:: . : 	 Lifegua:: .:aining €::-: ....z:zes 
accident prevention, v. :-: -.:ing as a team, and use of a limiied 
ra:: of ,perial-purpose  

SA Lifeeuard provid such traiti::.. as do courses offered 
bv th€ 	::::::.. 	.1 :m. Cro- 	.. 	MC,. .......e courses are ::en 

. .... ..... ......... :1:: 	lee::.:::  
- u r- 	 .. .. 	-u 

Other :::hties. ::.:ulariv th:s:  
their owri trai: .. ...g progtams.  
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Lifesaving 
Re s ources 
Scouting Literature 
Aquatics Supe -:::on; Scouts BSA hand-
books; Deck c: :: .-.id; Emergencv First 
A1 'ocket gu-: 	- - k.: 
E . encv Pre:.: 

oani!: 
Seair/::::. 	 -I.:: Saü::.c. 

merit bge pampc-:s 

With ycur prer,t's permission, VSI 

the Boy Scouts of America's officic 
retail website, www.scoutsh -'p.orj, 
for a complete listing of all mrit 
badge pamphlets and othr h€pfu 

Scouting matehas and sunies. 

Books 

American Red Cross. American Red 
Cross LifL'guarding d::::: :1. American 
Red Cross, 2017. 

Rec«c': 	.:ond to, 
und Preven: 	zter-Re1n:,d : : 1ries.  
Human Rinetics, 2004. 

Raatma, Lucia. Water Saf': -.. The Child's 
World, 2004. 

U.S. L 	::c .\s.ciation. Operz Water 
tüted States 

Lic:;tng Association ..a ival, 2nd 
cd. Pearson Learning Solutions, 2003. 

the USA. 01: :.:cG..:ard: 

-he 	2011. 
:\'!CA Lifec.nru ;;aua1. 

Organizations and Websites 

American Canoe Association 
\k cddte: 
www.americancanoe.org  

American Red Cross 
Tn-:ree teevhcne: 800-733-2767 
V.site: 	'.. w.:cdcross.org 

American Whitewater 
\‚Vebsite: 
www.americanwhitewater.org  

International Life Saving Federation 
Wehsite: www.ilsf.org  

Lifesaving Society of Canada 

National Safety Council 
Website: 	w.nsc.org  

Royal Life Saving Society-Australia 

www. :c':allifesaving.com.au 

Royal Life Saving Society UK 
Website: n...w.rlss.org.uk  
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Safe KidsWordwide 

Surf Life Saving Australia 
\Vehsite:  

Surf Life Saving New Zealand 
w .:. .surflifes,'•:: ::g.org.nz 

U.S. Coast Guard Boating Safety 
Division 
Website: wvw.uscgboating.org  

U.S. Lifesaving Association 
sse: vww.:sa.org 

YMCAofthe USA 
\Vebsite: w s.vmca.net  
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Though intended as an aid Co youth in Scouts BSA, and qualified Venturers and Sen 

Scouts in mee8ng merit badge reqwrements, these pamphlets are of general interest 
and are made available by many schools and public libraries. The latest revision 
date of each pamphlet might not correspond with the copyright date shown below, 
because this list is corrected on y once a year, in January. Any number cl merit badge 

pamphlets may be revised throughout ehe year: others are simply reprinted until a 

revision becomes necessary. 
II a Scout has already started working on a ment badge when a new erl tion for triat 

oamohlet is introduced, they may continue to use the same merit badge pamphlet to 
and fuifill the requirements theretn. In other words. the Scout - --ed not 

sta- : o- e 	Nith the new pamphlet and possibly reVsed requireme':s. 
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